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CONTENTS. f Riglît opposite!-" said Mr. Atherton, wvith evident sur-
i G E 1prise.

SrLEoîorNS.-RitOpposite; or, The T/îre.- Visits..12 9 ccYes, sir,"1 replied the younga woman, ccriglit opposite."1
Tcetotalistm and English llistory .......... 131 i At this moment a door olpeneÎ'at th~e end of the enitry atid
Physical Effecta of Drain Dritiking ..... 13") a y-oung mnan camne forivard from a shýoe-iiaker's shop, zip-
Stop the Distilleries .................. ..... 133 parently atti acted hy their continued conversation.
A Soldier's lTe3timiny ....................... " cHusband, sa'd* the young woma:î Il lere is a gentlemanI

PsRs.'Nwdruswk.................... ........... 134 w.ho iequiring alter Mr. BnirleyIl
EN-lwnB rlnck........................4 P."9Eight years ago,"I said Mr. Atherton, addressing the bais-

egadIeadUie 136e...... band, ci enqu ired at tbis very door for the re3idence of Mr.
WVest lndies ................................. 137 Breadwstl yaM.Sdrtîth ie ih

J 'ISCF.LLAN EOUS................................ .............. ... Breadwstl yaNr oe hth ie ih
POICTRY.-Ilhe JVinc CpIînîea~.......133j opposite. Five years ago, 1 applieil over the way, and %vas
EDîTURÂIA.-Drun.cnness and Demzoniacal Possession.... 139 itnfo:med again that lie liveil tigit opposite. And now 1

Sub8criptions ftr the .4dvocate, c4....... ... 14t) receive the saine answer from yoti. Pray, sir, inform me,
E)UC.trîoy-.-WOrnen, as thcy tho:1l bc .. ............ ... 141 has Mr. Burley reformedPI
AGRitcut.TuitF.-7The Dairy ................................. j "42 cOh yes, sir,," saîd the younîr maqî, with a smile, tpon
Nirws ........................... .... ................... 1.3 his countenance; "l ie could flot well do otherwiseorh

Pricc Carent,4.c...................... .14 ot no spi rit. The case is just this; one of bis chaps died of

___-- a fever, and the other was drovned, and then lie lost his
RIGHT OPPOSITE; OR., THE THREE VISITS. annuity, and they put him in the poor flouse. Thîe old poor

bouse wvas burnt, and when old Mr. Soder died, aboutithree
(Concludcd.) years apo, the town bouglit his big house riglit oppo'site., ta

.During a period of five years, Mr. Atherton bad received' supply its place. Mr. Burley bias been in ilust about th-at
no~~~~~~~~~~~~~ inomto fBre'tae o u rmM.Sdr ime. Ile worked on the bighivays a short spel; but

Dnormt tningo his e' fte o ncae ans' r Sde9 he is a college learnt man, as perhaps you know, and he got
wbicb mighit be of iprisei relation ta hi nraton to be so reoeular at last, that a nuinber of the first men here,

man. Mr Alh por hath ance, co iii thîsh inbppyve iho wauited to have their children get more learuing than
mhat no Mr.ngertoun'she eah hadubemenfo a0 junuc impro coinmon, peisuaded the managers to let poor Mr. l3urley
that itno ]onger furnhe anyeinducementpfrrtaonourney mb 1 open a school. Hle has r.ow triedil itabout a 3'ear, and tbey
Niew Engan hein, hmefoe attahen exirtion soes this' îîink, if he can abstain froîn strong drink, lie vi!l be able to

lime,~~~~~~ haaanfudbmefaprahn hrs i come ont and be again rcspected.
motives were those exclusvely of business. No considera-> rh ho- arsieuocdthtr.ternrpa-
tions b ut those of pity could mave Iiuîn tb make farther in- h hemkrswf oiIdta r tiro eet
quiries respecting, Bnrley. Mr. Atherton concluded, or, the I edly applied his handkerchief to bis cyes. "9Is Mr. ffirley
whole, that lie must have fallen a victi!n to his incorrigible any him ta yc.u, sir?" said she.
habits. He bai endeavoured, unsuccessfully howcver, to1  ci None at alY said Mr. Atherton. I am as much re-
adopt, ini relation 10 this old friend, the fashion of thîe H-, j*iced to hear tlîs goo news, however, as though lie were."1
brews, &ho Hiuaieybr hi aottsaie fe thanked the gond people for their information, and

sneak of themn for ever after as numbered with the dead. retuirned to the inn, resolring to visit Burley on the mrrow.
is recollections of carlv days were like refluent bililws, The imipre.sion produced tipon the mind of Atherton, by

and his efforts to forget ivere as bransient as frail marks ,poil this iutýllige ce, can szarcely bc descihed. Thie ivarmbh of
the sand. his heart, and the fertility of lis iniagination, were imci

Hae determined once more ta visit thn spot.-He arrived atelv broug-ht mbt vigarous action; and before he badl reach-
in the evening, and alighîting at the tavern, i esolveil, with- cd the tavern, lie hail already devised a variety of plans for
ont any prcvious iuqnuiry as soon as he biad taken a little re- the advantagre of bis o!d friend. The benevolence of Mr.~
freshment, to repair alone to thc dtvelling in which lie haid Atherton rprang spontaneously from the natural soil of the
found him last; to sec thé- iretched man if alive, or to learn beart. It was the benevolence of a cold water man, and not
tbe circumstances of his deat>. if he wvere no more. likely ta evaporate with the fumes of any unnattural stimulus

Hie reached the humble dwélling and tapjîed ah the door; en.ployed for ils production.f
it was opened by a vonng wvoman of respectable appearance, As soon as lie liad c'ntercd bis apartmrent at the inn, lie sent
'to whnm Atherton pýut the question il Air. Burley liveil there. for thme host, and expressed a wish to have a little conversa-

"No, sir," was the reply, Ilmy husbant! bias lived here lion ivith him respecting a Mr. Burley, wbo wâs an inmate
bhree years, or ncarly so."- of the village poor bouse. The inn-hiolder, 'vbo wvas a re-

11Pray,"i si Atherton, cc is Mr. Thomas Burley living M" markably civil man, obscrvcd that lie had not .been long a
ho he bis alive and well; lie îîassed by about resident in the toivui, and could not give him snuch informa

tVý'Výs tionupon the suhject ; but that the managers were there, i
y'i. ycUîbe kind enough to inforni me wbcre lie li ves V" session, in an adjoining rcom, and lie lad no doulit thc chair-i

g/r opposite,"l said the young wowan. mari would ',e happy to step in, and answer bis questions.



The inn-holder went out, and returned with a message and1 bis remnoval to the poor bouse produced a considerable
that the chairman iwould bie happy to wait uipon him in a senssation in the villa ge. An liundred acts of k[ndness and
short time. generosity wvere recalle d, which he had performed in better

f Mr. llnrley's case," said the laîidlord, "9is rather re- days. But there appeared to be no othér course. He was
markable."1 found fast asleep, not far frorn a grc'g-sbtop, on a very cola

fiYes, sir," said Mr. At.herton, "9 his education and pro; night, aîîd next n1orning lie awoke iii the workhoise. Hie
perty did not appear to indicate that he would coame upoti the was carried :lîrough the usual process of seasoning ai we
town for support."e Cali it."1

411Why, as to ttiat sir,"-the inn-holder replied, cc 1 suppose cgPrays sir," saâd Atherton, ccwhat is that ?"7
that very rich and very learned men, ;vitl sometimes be- e4 Why, sire we give thean no aident sprits, ithout any
corne drunkards, and get into the poor bouse. 1 referred more regard toý their previons habits. They biecome extremely
Éarticnlarly to Mr. Burley' r e formation. It bas been &town's wveak ; and their countenances arc expressive of the- greatest
twlk here tor nearly twvo years."e human niisery. They commonly believe they shali die.

At this moment the door opened, aný a person entered, But they-are mistaken to aman. 1 have had t lie superviaion
whom the land lord announced as the c airman of the man- of the town's poor for several years, and although we have
agers. After a short pause, "fI understand, sir," said be, received drunkards of both sex~es, in every stage of the habit,
"ithat you wisbh to ask some questions respecting Mu.Burley."e and have adhered scrupulously to the Sy'stem of total absti-

"9Yes,sir,"scaid 11r. Atherton, -ccI feel no ordinary înteresti nence, we have not lost a suh)jtct,, as we believe, ini conse-
in his fate, he was an early friend ofinmme. 1 saw bimahout quence of siteh a course. Sticb is the practice throughout
five years agc, in a condition extremely miiserable and de-I the state, and sucb it has becît in these estahlishmnentg for
graded. I passed a niglit in your village at that timne, witî znany years, without any relation to the general ternperance
a-Mr. Soder, who appeared to take some interest in the fate reforin. Nothingcouldexceedtie earnestinessnfMr. Burley's
of this poor man, and promised to write me ; 1 uîîderstand importunities for tum,. He basold me since ibathe expected
the old gentleman is dead."1 to die for the want of it; and nothing could exceed the

4&Yes, sir," replied tte chaîrman, "hali bas been dead horrors which ha then endured. Hie ivas ci5rtainl.y the last
rather more than three years. 1 presuine your narne is man in whom 1 should have expected such a reformatioti.
Athertony sir, is it not ?" XVe treated him as we treated others; and in abiout a fort-

"c t is,"l said M~r. Atherton, -%vith some indication of sur- night, when lie began tn recover his strength, he was sent
prise."e out with a gan-, of bands to work on the highway. Hie took

"lMr. Soder,"l rejoined the chairman, ccwas rny father, bis lot very hardly. When any person passpd, whom ha
and hie would have written, you if bie could have conveyed bail known, lia usually contiived to work with his back to-
ariy information which would have given you pleasure. lb wards tham. My father came home ona day and raid it
was but yesterday that rny inother, wbo is yet living, was would not be a miracle if Burley sbould reform; for ha had
rernarking, as Mr. Burley ivalked by, that she wvîsbed MT. istopped and convers-ad with him on the road apaut from the
4therton could witness the extraordiaary change in this poor! other bands, and that the poor man appeated exçeediîîely i
man's appearance. And I can assure you, sir, that ib is not mortified at bis p ast misconduct, and that bis conversation
in his.alppearance only."1 gave evidance of a full possession of bis former understand-

«M. Soder,"l said Mr. Atherton. baking him by the*hànd, 1 *rng.cyou cannot imagine the pleasure I reçeive from this intelli- g4&Not long befoue the old poor house was burat down,
es, E a ~furley desired to speak to me alona. "cMr. Soder,"1 said ha,
if hj es I an si,"said Mr. Soder, cifor 1 have heard ccI trust 1 amn sufllciently humbied. 1 arr sensible that 1

my fabliau and rnother both spaak of the kind interest wvhich have brought: my eiisfortune and disgrace upon my own
yýou book in tItis unhappy mani. With your permission 1 will head, with my own bands; and if you have any disposition1

ve you some accouint of ail that bas passedl in relation to to do me a great favour, 1 will show you the way. Not-
M.Burley, since you weue hast ini the village.11 withsbanding my degradation, 1 amrn ot so love, aven in niy
Mu. Atherton assurad hlm that bie should be truly obliged oen 'esteem, as not to ha deeply sensible of my disguace in

to ium for bthe information. beisng sent to labour uipon tîte higbway. 1 feel myseit able,
"I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~_ 1iljs bevi h usb"si u oeat amn more than willing, to teacb a village sehool, ou

"cthat Mu. Burlay was probably drunk, for the lirsb time in aven to prapare lads for the University. Arn I so entîuely
bit life, in this very room ; and from tbat time ha was con-I losb tbat no one will trust me?
stantly in thse habit of carousing i n this very spot, drinkingy He burst into an agony of tears.
Mad playinc. cards with. old Colonel Cozy, and a féw of the "9But I fear, Mu. Atberton, sai-d Mr. Soder, cc 1 fear I
datne sbamp, until ha had wasted bis whole propeuty. This give yo ecessary pain."
bouse is, at present, a temperance tavern." c' Not at aill, sir," saîd the other, as ha wiped the tears

c 1 bbought so,"' said Mr. Atherton, ccfrom an observation fromn bis -eyes, cc vou give me nothing but a melancho ly

"99Yes, sire" continued Mr. Sodar, cc and a very excellent ccWeIl, sir, 1 wýaâ much nioved by his appeal, and I toldi
h Ouse it is.; the proprietor is a total abstainer fuom principle, hlm that lie sbould flot ba so employed ariy more, and 1 wD'uld
and.notone* of those who conceive that the frlends-of tempeu- seé What 1 could do fou hlm. Thse flrst person to whomn 1
ance are bound to support a wretched establishment, and pay spokè tîpon the subject, .was Sqüire Blaney. ci Try hlm?'1
firgt-rate charges fou fourth-uate comforts and accomnmodation, said ha, C'Il~ send my 'son bo, hlm to-niorrow. If Burley
mnerely because the proprietor bas resolved bo seili o stronig will keep sober, mnd teàeb a school, there will not be hio
dzinks. Old Col. Cozy died four years ago on a thanks- equal. in the counby. Notbing could surpasi bis grateful
givitig day. At four o'clock in thse afternoon, aft(r a heirty emotiout when 1 cornmunicated the succesi of mfiy very flit i

m e& a droppied thse sankard front bis band, ând e'xpired in application. cc1 thougbt,"e said hie, C- that I was ahane in
t 9t. 1 tbink lb was abbut four years and a bilf àgo, that the world, but 1 iind that I amn not. i did not expct this
tdMu~rAy loit ýboth bis boys, and with thetâ ýan asiauity, from S.-'quire'Blaney; if tIsera wvas a man lin the village, wvho-
-dépo their livég. Thse logs of bIse inntiity ré- ditllièd and despiséd me5,I'hdu't hev,Ïs bbfat Ehx.Iov

ti eô'i. àlîïbtàtle io bit recejýi1bn at the hi6 hôuse. euringly we jucîge of one another. Tell SquifeBlànè!y that
'Eay Wt~sh lbt ýWashe *only alîê'ice Èàr bim, thàgh a 1 hiave forgottÏn ràâïv, irijuilés in this '*irI, but Diieru

4m&u O~ IeDufot putÉdY ai. acommon dhirkârd ; benefit; and that -I k1ISîhile to show ýiùj bý' 'ydeilings
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with his son how 1 estimat titis act of kindness to a faikon bieaking that fatal sp'til, which can hend dawn the rnnster-
mari." 44Mr. Btirley," said 1, 'tif yon wilJ onlJy act as itou. spirits ai the age in the vcry dusi of the carih. NOgradua- J
naw talk, the past wvil he largotten."1 tgThe,, saiti he, ted praress-nothing but total abandonnment caulti have
"c by lte hlessing af GolI it shall be fargatten."1 Etaîn tbat. wrought this signal reformatien.
tinte to the present lie lias conducted hirnseif in the tnost ex- N 4 more forciffe evidence can lie supplied of the confidence
emplary inanner. H-e biai canstantlv ab,,tained froin a!U ieposeti in Mr. Bnirley, by the friends af temperance, tban
stiong drinks. He gave Mr. Blaney' entire sqtisfaction in te tact, that two years ago ho was rec«iested ta deliver an
the prepara!ion of his soit for coliege ; and has nov about address betère the beruperance Society, ;*n tbe town in which
lwenty scitalars, ta whoin lie is entirely devoted. Ile isnot lie resides. Hie accepted the invitation ; and few Nylc
in the poor bouse, except byt bis awn wisli. His a1,artmnents listeneti to bis remarks wili ever forget them. Ho said that
indeed are entirely distinct. andi altog-ether neat and coitifoi t- lie wvas entirely willing to make a sacrifice of bis own feel-

abl. e ssot a isconllainace, as he has expressed ant ings foi- the sake of bis feiiow-rnen. lie praceedeti, though
opinion, titat alîlîough hoe does not think lie shotild fait loto lie was freqtietiy3 interrupteti by his own emotion, to give the
ternptation, lie deems himself safer thore for a tine ; and bis bistary of bis own fait andi restoration. 'l.'bre wvas not a dry
servicits, in variaus ways, meet tlue expenses of bis board and ey e in the assembiy.
lodging. The compensation paiti him for tuitian, wiîh th,- Mr. Buriey is stili living, a consistent total abstainer.

1exueplian of his ardinary expetis-s, he scrtipulously devotes Hie baï iived dawn an evil name ; and liowever unworthy
ta the pe.ysnerut af bis debts. Heofalen speaks of you %%ith andi dc.grdded ho mai, have beon, lie iS DOW RIGUT OPPOSITh£!jgreat. affection :andi 1 shlai ho happy ta cail for you in thc
ntarnng, and yau wii havc an apportnnity af judgin- fù)r
yourseif."1 T'ErrOTALISiM AND ENGLISII HISTORY.

Mr. Atherton expressèti again the dclighttlie received îCA.L.BFOR
frorn Ibis a, caunt af flurley's refarmation, andi sotin after NMr. B lA~ .BLOR
Sader had taken bis leave, ho retireti for te iglit. My Dear Young Readers,-l mentioneti ta yau in tho hastI
tAgreeabiy ta bis promise, .Mr. Soder called aI an early nwi er af the soties, lthe fact, Ihat though ail bistory, when
hour tipon the foliawing marning, andi procteeded with Mr. carefully and tbaughtfully reati, is instructive, yct the bts-IAtherton ta the punr bouse. tory af aur awn cauntiy is af the higliest itoponrtace ta us.

cc "I is likeiy, sir," saiti Mr. Soder, as tbay drew near, If' we have nal boa ks or lime ta read the accauints af ancient
Il Ltat Mr. Buriey would he pleascd ta see vnu ahane ; and tiays, yoî few 1 bope are qo situatet uat they canniio obtain
1 wiil show yotn ia the overseers' rooto, and lot luttai knoîv a hibtoty ai Engli md. Most Sunday schoohs have a lendin-
of 3 aur arri vai."' iibrary, andi 1 trust ai Juveilie Abstainers, who bave n"t

M Vr. Atherton thanket hini for is kinditesF, and ivasshown the books they require at homre, are sa l'ant of reading, and
ino the very parlour in wbichi ho had been receiveti by sa weil bshaveti, that the'y have tbe privîlege of borrowing
Burley hirnseit eiglht years befo:e. 1front the iending library af their school, andi in tbis way are

In a short lime,: iuricy erà,tert lte apartment. The twa acquîaiuited with a getai outline of Englist itory.
i fiends shoak bandis, andi sat dawni by the side af cacb allier, Most of vout are aware 'bat the ancient Britoits, when
but neither çoulti ulter a syllable. The- tear wvas in ALlier- they wvere fi:st conquuered by the Roinans, ivere a hardy,
ton's eye, but bis features were lîglited up by a smile af heahthy race.
cordial, satisfaction. Ile wvas evidently surprised and grati- Britaii wvas, after tho Urne af the Romans, coquered by
ûied'by the appearance of bis aid ftiend. Hie wvas tim anti the Saxons, and then by the Danes, after wvhich lite Saxonjpale, neatly tiresseti in a coarse suit af grey, andi notbing pawer ivas again estabhisheti. Both the Saxons anti the

rmie oidentify the mih.crabie being wbom ïMr. Atherton IJanes ivere atldîcted ta the love of stroog drink, and Many
had left five years before, utîeriy degi.mdeti and forloru. ai aur mast comtmon drink ing cuistomns carne dawn ta us froma

Bnrley bi i iadsriI- adt upesbstîese very ancient andi ignorant limes.
bitton bi ws h, anrt targedk bsie tasuprs i There wvas a foalisit nation thon prevaiiing, that by wish-

coTis i era thed firs ta1 brakd silean ca irn "g a p)ersan good healh aver a tinwl af strang tink, ail bati
"Thi i1 hve ry kito in you aibere unde ands ircuan nl effécts wouhd lie preventeti. This siliy custat wvas begun in

sa Ibae ar jy tseyo reunetieeccu ta-the Saxon limes, and %vas very soon generai ail over Eng-
1ces, than I had ta see yaut, in te saine place, eight years landi. lut the Isle af Wight, tbey have iii anc tlace, a ces-
a-ga. 1 %vas thon the master ai Ibis bouse, by the blessin g a o itrnigbaltl b ona atclrdy
Gati 1 trust 1 amn now master af myself"teUd iI i hm hc hydoIi sprasa

"Yau are a ricit man,"5 saiti Mr. Athertan, graC;ping him id the ustdomf hey ing o chnt dovc ahi i o!r as
bthuandi, "9for you bave gaLlon wisiz wvhicb is boîter the s e n om.e io hntoe lo l

NI.Ahro urgeti his old friertd to spend the residuecof c wassail, wasi Ito u on

andi ta accnpy bis lune, in te idtisruction ai youth, as tce The bowl is nmade ai the oaketn trea,
preceplar af an academy. Andi so is th-? aie, ai gooti barley.Y

The gond people af the village %vere extremely uniiling I remember vwhen. a chilti baving heard this silly ebaitnt;
ta part with a man wbho bid (airta be as ivseful in lte hast cc and ta ail the poorer inhahitants ai lte place it was annuahy

bsdyas lie Lad been warse than useless in tbc bogînning. a source af much wickedness and ialiy. If fany anc asked
1 twsfinaly settled,>inwever, tbat lie shauud accept the pro- why it wvas kelit up, te answer was, "lOh! it is the cris-

posai of his frienti, giving the parents af bis prosent pupils tom," and s0 wvithant enquiriog i«ýhether its effecîs were
notice of bis intention. gaod or bai, front year ta year for many centuries, Ibis idie
tThe residue ai titis narrative may be briefly recitcd. Mr. and injuriaus custom continued. Ought wve riat ta be thýânk-
Burleyls caer, during te rcmaining six monîlis, was per- fui that wvise andi gaod mon bave at hast arisen ant] taught us,
fectly consistent ; ânti lie gavie entire satisfaction ta his flot ta follow the pat ai cvii doors, but to examine aur us-,
fricnds, wha coniued la increaso in nunibers tilt lthe period toms and ho wise.

aidépirture. The word <c Wasill or cc Waa HzilIl was a commnon
ht il; now aine years since hoe becsame an inmnale in tbe tertn ai civiliîy, as tbe word 9"*hail"' impiies; andi when ittf&mily af Mr. Atherton. The taqe of Burley is anc ai the is ta be uttereti aver strOng drink, lte anstver ta iL in those.

j zÉat umpressive exampies ai te effects of total abstinenee in days wvas ccDrink Raie Il feilher 6f which terms were lahy
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MOre silly than the modern foolish way of saying, ;( Your laid diaim to thfe throne, aînt lfoiight many tireadful battles to
health el and the answver, "1 I thankc yotn." maintain their i ights. The iwhole kîngin for a seri es of

On the suhject of heaith-drinking it is also said, that years was maode ticsolate ivith fire andi sword ; anti ali the
when the Danes liad conquercd Britaini, they greni ly oppres- friglittul horrors of w~ar distressed the p eople of England in
sed the Saxons ; anti though the Danes set a very bati ex- consequence of the disputtes between S tephen andi lWatiltia,
ample, being great tirunlkards, if a Saxon presumleti te drink and wvio will veuiture to say thai a small evil is r 1tiangerous,
in their presence, without leave, they uscd te put 1dm, te wlhez we sec that the drunkenness of the crewv of a passage
death. The "cheiil&"* given hv the Danps to thxe Saxon vessel, cauiset the tieath of a prince and the chief nobilit 1 of
captives, or dependents, was a pledgc, tixat is te saly ait en- Engiarit; and what wvas wvorîe, plungedl the country into
gageaient, or promise, that they mnight drink, wiiîhout fear the miseries of a long and cruel %var.
of any artful or cruel ativanttage beizin taken of ilhem. Thus 1 hope my young readers frorn this striking event wvill
when people talk of the f olly of piedgcs, and that they are learn, that we neyer can calculate the bal1 consequences of
not necessary, we ranl tell them of the drunkarti's pledges, a single evil action. Those tieludeti sai!ors littie thought
and of the crtuelty andi meanness thas, gave lisc to it. Çie wvhat would be the effect of their drinking. Death to theni-
have Learneti a better use for a pictige than this. selves anti nuaibers of othets, and rîmin fia myriads. The

In timne, both the Danishi ami the Saxon powver ia con refiection of what inight hie the cvil arising from, a s.ngie act
quereti in Englanti, anti that period of our history arriveti, of wickedncs-s slîould mice us watechful anti particular about
known by the name of the Norman Conquest. ]Most young even the sinallest things, rememnbering the admonition of the
readers are oixly acquainteti withi English Histury fromn that poct,
time, as the accounts frein that pehioul are more distinct, anti <'Tsn nogtat1i huhi rîi rr
more likely to be perfectly correct. This conquest of Eng- Sands inake lime inounitain, moments mnake the year."
landi, under William, of Normtntiy, (a large pmorince iii tlic Thiere is very littie tieubt but the mariners drankc lu gaiety
Northx of Ffance) wvas chiefly effecteti hrolngh tiue inteînpcl- andi sport, anti it terminateti as ail wicked sport does, in~
rance of the British:- who passeti the- night prev'iotis to the rnisery. flow fullytdo the n~oris of sýriptui1é speàk of viclotis
battie of Hastingsq ix tirinking anti feasting, and wvhen the sports ;;-" As a madman that scattereth firebrantis, andI
merning camne they wcre net sober ; and the consequence arrows, andi teath, se is hie that tieceivetx bis neigbibour, and
was, that though there numbers were far greater than those saith, c'Arn mnot in sport?' -"-Ipsiich Juvenile Temperance
of the sober NoTaians, thiey were tiestroyeti witx great Beoîcs.
slaughter; their king t' Hlarolti" was slain5 and the poiver =-

of the Normans wvas completely established in Englanti.
This is onle of the gieatest events of Eniglish history. Ail PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF DRAM1 DRINXING.
the Monarchs of Britain down te our prgsenit Qiteen, can Ma PARisH :-Ever since the publication of Dr. Sewell's
trace their tiescent freai William the.Conqueror. There bias plates exhibiting the efi'ects of Alcohol ixpon the humant
neyer since that time heen any successftil invasion on, our qtomacli5 my attention lias been tirawn more or less to facts
shores. Juvenile abstainers when reading or thinkinS or connecteti with titis subject as far as they have corne within
the great historical evemit et' the Norman 0conquest, shoid iny reacli andi witbin my limiteti circle. Anti sucb have
alwvavs reineraher, that the national vice of drunieenness heen my convictions of the delineations ilhere madie, anti of

conrqxd tiie English far more than the skill uf William the important truths there exixibit cd, that i have often w*,Isled
th Cnqerrwh hrnel ckowededtiatli sout that copies of tiiose plates mi.glt he more witiely crculated,

net have been likcly te have conquereti obcr men'i. adIvodgilyha iteop ruiynillaivr
In thereign of Henry the Fix'tthe son of Williain tue Con- the door of every moticrate tirinker, anti tiînîart in the landt,

queror, a very melancholiy circuaistance lxappenied through that they nxighit serve 'as a mirror in which each niight sec
intemperance. King Henry hati an only son, a y-outh Mof hirnself andi undcrstand if possible by an i rresistable arg-umenit
great promise. We înay be sure tittt lic hati been well cdu- comiing directly te bath his natural andi meptal vision the
cateti, for Henry the First was se skiiled in ail the learning efflects of his Ixernicieus hattit.
or the times, that lixe wvas calleti "gBeau Clerc," which The followiîxg case gees te confiri the statemezits of Dr.
signifies 'cc excellent scholar,"l anti he bail sparet ion pains in Sewell. Saine montbs silice 1 was calleti upon te prescrîbe
training bis son. The young prince, just grown te nianhooti, for, amxd aftcrwartis te attend the post mortem exaininaton
visited Norsnandy with a companly of young noblemen, sons of a mari censiticrably ativancedi ini years, xvho hati tor a great
of the most distirguisixeti famuties in th2 kingdoin. The lenetx cf trne steotdinl that ciass usually teraied moderate

pnces retinue corisiteti, inclntiinS the yeuing nobles anti dinkîers.-Noxv whetber this terme, Mr. Editor, shoulti apply
theirattendamîts, of about three huntireti persans. On the îlay te these wvio -et modcratciy dirunk, or those who drink a
the young prinxce left Normandy anti embarketi for Eng,!anti, moderate quanity, I w'ill net attempt te tiescrimninate, but
the crew ef the vessel drank: repeatetily te the lxealth of the certain I arn, that very many of those whio neyer lose the
young prince. Their intemuperance continueti until they use of their legs, consume far more than these who thus do
were uuiable te manage the vessel, anti theugh they hati net eccaçionaily ! Weil, Mr. F. (our patient,) wvas one of tîxe
te contenti with any vcrv adverse iveathcr, thle vesse] struck first scîtlers of the toivn, bis carly life was associafeti witb
on a rock, net far frnmithe coast, anti this yeung prinxce, his the then lirevailing itica that Alcohol propcrly useti was
sister Maud, more thau ferty of the nobility, anti about tweo useful, as a bevera e, ant iot at ai tiîncs,"3 like the
hundred anti sixty attendants ail perisheti; 'only one man, a patent pills-in cohuweather anti fat, in ivet wealher especi-
butclxer at Rouxen, escaped ta tell the dismnal tale. %Vheii aIly, but cqnally se of course, in dry.
the king heard of the calanxity, it affecteti hil se dee-ply He grewv tp with the habit, anti the habit grew up %with
that lie was iiever seen te smi le after. The grief tîxat was ii. us werthy minister, a venerahie lid man, wasofc"like
felt inlanay homes through tîxis one act of interrperance faiih," anti tiranir almost tiaily, especially on the Subbath
cannot be imagineti. Distressing- as the sati fate of the yeung %vith the good "c brethren," the C&best liqueor.") But be it
prince and the three hundreti who %vere 'vith bini, was, the saiti te bis sacreti nemory, that at his death anti for vears
caiaaiity titi net stop bere. In censequence of bis death before, he was an efficient, tplmuperance Mai.
there arose disputes as te who was te succeeti te the clown ; Mr. F. stooti next the Pastor in church and influence,
some thought Matilda, the iaughter of 1-enry the fnst,, andi front bis goot i jutigment, he was chosen the chief Magistrate
others tlxought Stephen, Earl of Blois, the nephe-e te William iof the toiwn for a series of years, and was ahvays proferbial
the Concjueror. When King Henry (lhed, both these persons, for the SIIT Of understanding which he always carrieti
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with him (!) The temperance reformatioii produced uo cial antiioritics, and aul experience, ii; provcd to bu the proliflo pa-
change iii him-the %veaponq wvhiclI lie îîsed te shield him- ront of crime, patiporiem, and immorality.
self in bis retrenched position, were the samne that are stili And thazt ici addition to tiieo ovils laying licavy pccuniary
ivieided by the cc hosts of rum"' at the present time, perhaps buirdensB up'in the eonîînn:îity, it ià§ proved tlînt to supply t de-
of a little olîler edition than those of the more eniightened. mnand for intoxie;iting liquors, wiiiclî a largo number oi tho first

Reoi vas with him an incendiary iword, people wvere al- nicdicai and sricntific men of te day have pronouned to bo
Refrm oo an " oo ast" ati t qie tnrcess.-ry for min in hicalîlî, tîhove Seveui Millionîs of

ways goin- «co Qal an îîafs,5ad cittig ýizrtcr% oif Gritin are annually consiniri in ilho tireweries an-d
"9fromn their youllî," the ccFa(lhers" wvho had "9fit und blcd Distilleries of the Untited Kingdom, anti that enormous quantitv
and died !1" is 'hîîs lost to the people ns food.

As his Fatbers lived lie lived, and as they died lie (lied. "i'îîat your Petitioncrs regard fsueh an appropriation of lte
His disease provcd tobe Dropsy-adisease wvhichi had trou- fruits of te carti,, a gricvuus ivasto of the bounit:cB of Divine
bled hum more or less for years, if itot prodîîced by his in- P'rovide~nce, and extrcemcly iniseltieviîs iii itii Coîsecluc ces ai aul
temperate habits. tinies : but îî'lîen famine ii dcsulating thc Sister Country, %%,len

Bnt the appearance of the coats of the Stomacb was the huîîndreds arc dying osf etarvation, and when tho prico ni food 18
Chief point of intercst. It was taicen out and entirely selia- reisî'd to iîll, and îîrer.9es heîtvily îîpon the industrious classes of
rated frein its connections, laid open, cleansed and carefuily the empire, tlîcy feel that Lcgislative interférence is itbsolttly

exaine. Te uuaiapparacesof stmac ina halty nccssary ; and titet' cao no longer forbcar to urge upon yourexaine. Te uualapparace ofa somali n abeath Honouralile fleusetlie propricty of imnîediately arresting tii
state were entirely changed-the mucous coaL instead of fcarful tvaste, by iatopping tic înanu'acturc of intoxieatiog
presenting a -uniform appearance eGsiiglîîly reddish, tingcddrn.
with yellew," and of a "rnoilledl appearancel' bore the '1'hat your Petitioncrs have, hitlicrto, eon6incd their effaîrts to
peculiar appearance exhibited in Dr S.'s plates. Altholigh hringing before the people te consideratien <if those remedies for

cn,iderably thi.1end, they wvere easily tomn, and the blood tis great dvii îvlîieh iay ithin the bcope of voluniaryv exertion.
Vesseis %vhich are invisible te the nakeci eye, iii a healthy They, however, enncîve that it is tho duy of tho Legisiainre tu
stomach, were so muchi eniargeti that they could be as easily rentove, as fdnr as pracîteabie, the e.ioýeï of or nation-il intcatpe.
traceti as the trttîks andi branches of a tree immediately rance: and flhcy rcsp)ectfuliy stîbrîtit tat the meiasuire, teivliich
before Lie ee.-.No dotibt could be entertained of the causes thcy invite Uic attention cf your Flonoxirabie llionne. %vould riot

ofthe hye-ie ~eeti~ntîa fetc h co nly lie direriy boneficial iii saving the food eonsumcd, and miii.
tiutual stimulus of a Narcotie poison uipon the delicate ceats gmentg U:c preo ofthi calraioydu bot ol ou e;t itiocranedeief an imnportant ergan. Sticb charqYes necc-ssirily tîcrage mu npofo iealgtuî ai yyu 'toos n~te p)ronintrors and friends oh' the Temnperance Cause it gencral,
iLs action, create an !iabituiaI, morbid e'<citement, distressing, th:ît in proportion as thte f;îcilities for drinhing are witlidmawn,
because unnaturai, andl enly ailayeti by the continuai appli- tire the people iînproved ni cireunistanîces anti clevated in
cation cf thia; deteriotating ao-ent. ànorais

A like injîîry mnight be inflicteti tpon an extreriity or "Sigti on helialf of te Committc,
other part of the bodly and be bortne with comparati ve un- NVILL.11u CAS t> Clta'rman."
ptinity, but ]et every drain driinker understand lie ks crip-
pling the engine that moves the whole inachinery cf human
existeiiee-poisoiiing the fountain anti consequently the A SOLDIER'S TESTIMONY.
streams that Ilow frein it.-Frcni this perverted action reine-
dial agents have litile pover in checking dîsease, and a fatal Knoiving that yeii are a great advccate ii te cause of
issue is the censequence. My friend cf the poisonoîls inc total abstinence, I venture te address yen, ici the hiope that
cup, dash thiat fatal bevera.gé to the grotind, de not titis my f estimony may be of service te others.

injry e 'etrsef-TtelAbtinnceis heonl reeîy te A brief outline cf my fermer lité wvili shiow that 1 have
heai te breach alreatiy made, anti save you frein tLLr ruln. sînffered tîtronigi my love cf strong dritilk.

.D. In 1831, 1 left îny father's lieuse andl etttered on hîoardte
Prince Regent man-cf-war, and wvas in lier dniring the expe-

STPTEDISTILLERIES. rimental crîtise iii the Chtannel. In titis sltip 1 irst Iearned
STOPTHEte drink, and fren that Luine 1 was a confirmcd drunkard for

The e-ncmmity cf d.îily destreying foodi sufficient fer seveiî thirteen years. Were I te tell yeu ail 1 suflereti from 1831
millions cf people, whilst millions are in a state cf starva- to 1844, you %voulîil pity my misfcrtunes, andi rejoice at my
Lion, andi large numbers perisitng for want, is se great thiat present safety andi happiness. 1 have sîtfl'redl corporal pun-
we oniy wvonder the public voice lias net been raised more islhment oft-and thle dreatiftl man-of-war caL lias been fleur-
loudly agaitlst it. We have, hîoiever, tiow te satisfactionise aanatagnovrm porhules-nd ha
of xvitnessing, the commencement of an effort by the National cueiti? Dik sm el.Go!to usto
Temperance Society, in London, wvhicll tve hope will be se- batte, thtoni destroyer cf miait a brave, boid scaan ! At
conded by kindreti secieties Lhroughcut, te kingilom. A other imes after bcing paid oW from a ship, ivith many a
petition, cf ivhich the following 'ns a copy, te the House cf piece of goiti in store, in lcss Litait a wveek I have been with-
Commons, te prohibit Lhe destruction cf foodi by brewing and otît a shotiii the locker! Drink on shore bias disgraced me,

ditiig bsaray enpeeteib r Bohre: ciothed me in Iags, aîîd made me feel the keen paîîgs of
"iTo te Ilonourable the 1106E OF' CcMtsONiS iii Pdrxinînent hunger. Persevere, dear sir, in persuading men te leave off

assembîcti. titis soul-destroying system. In te winter of 1843 1 was

The Petition of the Conînittce of the «N.A'mLNo.-L Tl'Mi'EtANCR i in sîtei great distress tîtrotigi dr;nk that 1 etilisteti ii te 75tb
SocrE'rV, «Regiment oif Fo;ulthoni 1 bail suffered sd rnuzh al-

SîîRwETtî-ready, îny intetoperate habits again involveti me in trouble,

41Thiit yu eiinr.hv epylmneth esi sa-for in 1844 I was se verely punisheti for m), intemperancc, by
t yor eu.ticier hve eepy linetet te trestît~ca. iprsenment ; wlîiciî, hovever, diti me good, as I had lime

eit o1 îoi ttibvn :doprtnte o eea ei'lp~ for serieus reflection. I thought on ail my follies andt sîns
iof ohservitîr te condition cf lte people, more particuiarly as il anti oh ! sir, liai I ail my lest lime te toe adset

is affeeteci by the prevaiiing ctistom of tiki-ig imtoxiratine <iriîks, an 4go otsl1hf irgt, niowe tIc 1a spent,
as a comiut ltcvcrage, rc-snlting ie lte w'de-sp)read injtîry ~<~anci L 1egoi one aldiseadd o ihIse
demtrdiizntion of lar!re multIss of te litîii!attoiti : iiîg tu caii lte 1be f Thank Goîl, I Nras tîoîv stoppeti in my sati career, anti
atzc.&u,*iî of )-oîr aoi.îtrablec llutise. iii tis seison o ciilîî;v. hapve since lîcen a teetotaier. I neeti not tell yoît thatlIarn

te that intemprane,which, b,, testinonies f ie li,,icetjinhi better irn health, calmer in mnid, riher in pîurs, anti better

133
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in every way. Since I becamne a teetotaler 1 bave donc
some gond ainnr îny comirades, in persuiaîing them tb sign
the pledgc. I trust it will ever hie my abject ta do ail 1 eau
ta promate the good cause ai abstinence from ail inta.'dcating
drinks, bath by preceit and example.

Mr. Russom, Bristol.
GEsan;f CEIÀNE-V,

75th Regintent ai Foot.

CANADA.
Pnitrit, April 2.-As to the 8tata of tce socecty at Perth, 1 wiil

not saV muich at prûBent, but il, ii ini a pretty prosperouî stafo. It
iii not long since it %vas rorincd, aid, considering thc circomstanccs,
therc lias been noa reasun to complain of n'ant of interest heing
takien inil . IVe have just comncenced to hcave a temperance
tract i n everv dwelling in te town, but wc cannot yrt tell what
effect they will have. 1 iil add no monre at present, but 1 ex.
pect ta furnish you with sorte intercstiuig details ut a future pcriod.
-Yoiur., &c.,-Wm. ALLA.s, Sec.

M'%ILLDRooK%, April 3.-lt is nlot ut ail improbable that our fellow.
teetotaler8 in Canada are ready ta doubt the exiEtcncc af a Total
Abstinence Society in Cavan, ae there hias been no mention nmade
of it for a lengîli of time in the A dvocate. Indccd, sa far ts I amn
able tojudge, there bas been but littla donc by the majority of ils
memburs towards 1fr, prosperity ; and 1 must candidly acknowv-
ledge that 1 have been amarigst lte matit lukewarmi of ils advo-
calcsa; but, althaugh I have flot been a wvarm advocate of the
causc, I think the principle of total abstinence is rza ztrongly fixcd
opon îny mind, that ail the arguments brouglit against it by its
opponients, would flot be able ta convince me that it is not a gond
causa. For the last twa sears ive bave made but littHo or nt) ad.
vance until the commencement af the prescrnt year, at which
time arrangements were in:'de for holding a successian of meet-
ings in varions parts af the township, with an understanding that
the president, secretary, and iemibers of comuaittee should attend.
A large inerease of nîciners has been the remuit of these meetings,
the particulars of whichi will bc furnislied yau ere long hy tha se.
crLetary. There lias been a great negleet on aur part with regard
ta soliciting subscribers for the Advecate. That usetul paper bias
nat nmade its appearance in Cavan this year. 1 wisli it were more
generaily readl by the yauth of aur land. At a meeting, lied in
the Wesleyan Chapel in titis place on Friday the I9th of March
last, the necaasity of subscribing for the Advocate was iirgcd by
two or thrc members present, %vho reqtiegtcd the secreîary ta
take down their names as subscribers; and, setting the exampie
themselves, gave a ganeral invitation ta ail prescut, ui.) hféIt will.
ing ta subseribe, tbirtccn names were obtained ut te meeting,
u~d six mare have been forwardcd ta me eince, numbering in ail
ninetee-., a litit af whiehi 1 enclose, together with £2 7s 6d for the
Advocate, and 2s 6d as a free contribution ta the Mantreal Total
Abstinence Society, sent ta nme by Rabert Morrow, an aid friend
ta the cause. It bas been in my bands Lcame timie, ns! have not
hadl an opportunity of forwarding it saoner.-Yours, &c.,-iIT-

TIIErW NiowLSON.
AýmE.ISTBUIRG, C. W., April 3, 1847.-lt is witb pleasure

that I give yenu sanie account of aur proceedinge in Ihis quarter
in the Cause îof temperanca, aud likewise send you the suni of
four dollars, which wvas collected at onte ai aur meetings last
rponth, ta heli in dafraying the axpepses af pubiishing the Ad-
vocale for the iast yaar. The Society was sorry ta, sc lte great
.bas susttiaed by you iii publisbing that paper-at the samne time

eùtms'idering il a duty afibis andi avery aiher soc'iety in the Pro-
vince ta aid in det'raying the expenises inctirred by yen in pub-
lishîing the Advacate. W'e are convinccd that wiîhout the aid ai
tlle pressti e arc unable ta fight that great enemy ta the human
race, Alcoliol; or avfri be- abule ta stop the habit or custoî-n ai
tisiug it as a bce'erage, wvhicb is the first beginning ot the avil.
Ouîr Soc iety, during the last year, was iu rat bier a iukcewarm state,
but it hias nav isummed up ail ils fariner energies, and is coing
ils wark înanfully. Our election af office-bearers teni< place ini
October, when John Siat, Esq., JT. P., ivas clected President,
an Nir. Thomas Bayleq and Mr. Isaac Askew, Vice-Presidents,
for the ensuing year. Th£ managing committee is mostly thé.
sama as last year. We bave got sartie new speakers in Ilke field,
Fo that we are enabled ta keep up tce meetings once a £ortnigbt,
ant4 uitake tiiern -ainehat itt* teresting. Oî'er onte hundredl
have signad tha piedg-e witbin te hast eighteerî months, and 1 arn
glad ta say there hava been very few violations. We have lika-
%vise been instrumental in forniing a Society amougr the Wyan-
doIt hdiuns, wha live about tlhîec miles'above Ibis, on the batik
ai the river; they have mostly ail signed the pledge, and are
keeping il well, (wvith oniy anc or twvo exceptions) ; and il, à
certainly very gratiiying ta ail wali-wisbers af ltumanity ta se
the change that bas taken place among them for tba better. By
giving op these drinking habits tbay were able ta chop and drive
in a considerabla quantity ai cord woad during the sleighing we
had in winter, and now îhey have been ait bosy making sugar,
and tbey say thay nowv finil a far better osa for their monay than
buying liquor ta mnake tham tuimb!a in the ditch, or yet give the
tavarn-keeper a chance la kick them outt like dogs aiter they
bave spent ail their money. There i avery prospect that the
society will be a great blessing ta then. The office-bearers are
vary active; Mr. Alexander Clarke, an 1indlian, i Presidatit, and
Mr. Thomas Adamis. the schoolmasier among themn, is Secratary.
Tbey bave, iikewise, twa Viçc-Presidents and a rnanagingé com-
rnittee, and tbey send delagates Ia the «"Essex Temperance
Union." Thair meetings are yery interesting and instructive
thera are sanie of th.ern excellent speakers, and if yen anly givç
theni an idea, tbey will give a beautiful illustration of il. 'l'ey
blamne the white man vary mucb for aver introducing the lire
water among them, tltey say that it is not contsistent with wvhat
is taugltt out af the good book that the white man pretends ta
go by or take for bis guide; it says that we are ta lave aur neigh-
bour us ourselves, and do unla ail men as we would wvisb them
ta do unta us; tltay say Ille white mnan's preceptand exanîple are
quite opposite. One ai the chiais in addraasing tbcm said if it had
not beeu for liqmor, iîtstead ai the haîtdful or few that were now
assambled, there miglit bave been three imes the aumber-îhey
might bave be2n a strong nation, iivic.g happy and conifortable,
but they lîad become a poor degradcd set; ha said they hail soisl
part ai their lands, but teir great father or chiaf, (mneaning the

Dgovarnor) cottld net trust therni with the money, because they
would neyer do anything but drink whiskey as long as it lasted,
and hae said if they did not unite witb us and stop drinking, their
lands would soon be aIl takan from tbem, for the white man
ivould want ta get it ta improve it and improva tae country, and
ha said thay were only nuisances. But 1 arn making this com-
munication too long-but 1 tbink if you or yaur readars were ta
sec those Indians assembled, and hear thair spcecbes, you would
ba interestad as wvell as We.-W.LIAMa BARTLF.T, .Serretary.

Wîii'rsv, A prit 7.-I sendi you saine nev Pubscribers; you will
pieuse send tite back nuînbers front tîte lat Jantiary. This is the
second arder sent froim this place this ycar, which makes in aIl
tlîirty-two copies for tItis village titis year, wlicre there waa only
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one takusi last ycssr. AI.' tisst is requisite to give tha Advocute a
largo circulation, .s a littia exertion on thec part or tisa citcerg (>1
thic sevcrai societicp.-Yors, &c.,-J. HAM PERRY.

COWA!NSVILL5r, April 8 -Thera is at prcsent quito a stir tisreuçri
this part of Uic counîtry wiUsi regard te rumseiiing and rtisîîdriss.k-
ing. One osf tisa Washingtonian lecturers, (asnd 1 hasve fssrgnttcs
hie nain(»), is ii ngsm4cd in icctturing tiîrongi the *J'o%%isiiipti, (of tiis
Isuippobe ycsu arc aware), anîd tise t-ffct produced is rsuone grati-

fying. Tise uid friencîs of toitai abstinece principias sarc hcing
stirred up tu. renowv their ssttack on tsa drissking tsisgcs, wiie
many others ssrc ridding thr'mtzpivcs; front lise cvis ressîlitisg from
taking a lsttisr, ands mnrny more e9cîsping front tisa degrissistion cf
drunkennes by sigssing tiha total ssh)stitirnc pledge. May tie
cauba over prosper.-Yotirs, &c,- . . IowARo).

CARLFTON PLACE, I3tis April, 1817.-As i liavu obseread, in a
isîtc number cf tic ildcocat c, tisst our wortisy Secrctary, .1slr. IL
C. L., huis given a statemsent witii refèecc to thc condititon cf
this Society, andi wisat progress it lias> smada osf late, 1 therefcsre
furtîser brg leava tu isîforssî you, tisat, susssi car iast giscirai niect.
ing, wc hava hou Mr. A. Dusncans, tise ceiebrsstad eceturer, labour.
inct amesigst us in thc Bathssrst District. In tht. place wu hava
abtaitsesi threa fromi him, andi szisisugi tisg sfficers of titis Society
ares doissg tisa utmost of tiscir endeavaurs te extisiguisi tisat wisicis
intoxicates the brisin, andi degrodes man evan luwar ison tisa brute
creaticîs-cossiderig ssii tiat has been done and saisi, I supposa
there in isot ac nie drusîkeu place in tha Bastisurst District tisais
tisis, when %ve estsussste that isere la una drusîkard for cvery fifîls
inhabitasît cf tise niale populaition. 19 it siot ii)ocit degroding. tisat
in sisals ais csiissessed andi Chsristianî land as tisis, tisa awfsid cup
of bittarncss sisouisi prevul asnongst us te sseis an extesît'i I agin
very sorry ta stty that tise Teniperaîsce causse lisas flot made sisal

iii tise contre nf tisas cakes, tisa wisssi scciscry forming a deigtfssl
appearisice lit tisa evening. Tisa speakers wero tise Roy. Doclt
lisrsip, cf tisa eity of Toronto, andi tisa Rev. James Spencer, of
Oakviiie. Trita sncatiîsg busng caliesi tu aruer by tise Chaitnian,
T. W. Wsiliiss, E!zq., an apprusprisste lisyiin was sung by the
choir. Tl'ia 1ev. Pr. Bhursns, cf tise Frsa Cissreis of Sesitssis, ly
reuust. tiu nopesîrd tisa meeting by prsiyer. Tisa Rev. Mr.

îSpencer, cf tise WVasleyssn Melthodis;is, tisen aisdresses tisa meet.
issg, ansi mada semae intcrestissg and profitabin resnarkcs. Tiha tea
was theas madeis rcady, ansd a versa suisg fosr a biu'ssing, and an as.
scnsisiy cf 260) periosis partook of tisa repst. This tea and cuffi'.o
%vas thlsa.bct wu ever tasted un a similsir occasion. Thse comn-
psany appasaresi te eisjoy tis part cf isae cvcsiisig with great plica-
sure, wisich ccîspiesi above an heur. Thenks bcing returnesi by
singing anotiser aisprrein~tc vcfsa, Deetur I3urrss was tisen caliesi
upen te address tise ineeting. Ilis speech was plain, descriptive
orruientativa, casivincing, asîd cioqsscit-in tact, it %vas ona of
tisa hast we ever heersi. T'ie Dectar was csecred a number cf
tusses durissg isis speech, ansi partcusisriy at tisa close. Tise

speechrs ansi cesingss entartajinimnt wcre rcFponded te by tise
signatures cf 26l names te tisa piesiga, among wisem were sema
cf tisa meat issfsuential of our village. A number cf excellent
Veisporanca snngs wvcre sung by tisa Temperanca choir. Tise
ususetissg was tisen dismissed, andi tise campany retiresi, higiiiy
plaased andi daligitesi, quietly to tiscir homee'. Aiiow us te say,
tisai, aithougis wc hava had a number cf soirées in tisis place,
wsicis wec betis pieasussg andi profitable, tis excced thisn al.-
J Vii ALLFN, WI5LLIAMs Ilwse, Joinst Scce., 0. T. .

NHW J3RU2N$WICK.
progress as 1 aisid Usose esîgagesi in it wouid wisis, hut 1 hiopc tisat WVe insertesi iateiy a communication frcmà Nes Brunswick,
thse seesi ha. only bens sawss, ansi hlat wua w iii reai fruit tisot givissg suse cf tise partieulars ofthUe following letter. It seeoss to
marsy days isence. It heaumnes up, tiserefore, ae Isrolcsssisg C3iris. us that aur siser Province is more succasstul titae we are. Wc
tians, ta lift tip tise Teisper.snce banner, tisat are long tbsst gretit may do worso titan learti and utdopt noe cf iear plans. Thse
cause wisici wu nu, nobly aulvocata may gain the victory ; wiicis tssggestion in tha 15îis April No., of ecturar tram Eogiisnd andi
in tise sincere prayer osf una intcrestes in tise caase.-fi. C. tisa Unitedi State, wa again oay in a goai osne.

OsEIcvLx., April I4tls, 1847.4-We beg Icave, fer tise informa. ST. Join, N. B., 7th April, l8 47.-In this city, numberinsr
tien cf yosîr nunsereus readsurs, te give a briaf descriptioe of a 30,000 inisebitants, we liî.va 7,00> piesiges Teetotaiers ; and 1
Temperane Sosr6e, held in tisa Tensperanca o lai this place, opina thot a"..er deducting vcry aid pesople, andi very yssung peuple,
on Mondssy tisa 5th instant, at 7 o'ciock, s'.i. Tl'ie Soir6ô wa (parties net axpectesi on temperaisca fins) we hava thea najority

cf tise adusit ansi rising genaratiotss in our faveur. Tise city in
get up by tihe friende of Temperenca îsrincipaiiy for tise bonefit divideul hy nalsural houndaries irsts tisrec portions: St. John piro.
8nd pleasuro cf tisa sailore, mesit cf wviomi aie nembers cf tise user, Portlandi, ansi Carlton. St. Johsn lias four Tiai Abstinence
Sciety, andi ware about te leava tiseir famuilles ansi friaisss te pur. Ssscieuies, tisa Olci Sosciety, tisa Young Mcn's, tisa Ladies', and

tisa Roman Cisîholie,; Portlsand lias thrce, and Carlton three.
sue their buisiness ssi tise lakes for tise seeson. Mfay tisat Being Ail tisese Societies are in active eperation; ecarcaly a week
wlîom tise winds ands sca obey briîsg ties a il safaiy tu tiscir de. elaîlFes vritiscsît a meeting somewisere, ansi aften from thrce to
sirai isaveis-ass may thay se wcatlser tise winds ansi sterns cf fsve sseetings are lild iun tisaweek. lIs Carlton, witls a population
thits tiré, as et las?, tisrougli tise isnts cf a eriscifiesi Redeesîser, te of 3,500, they have oniy anc rsîrsmery, ansi that thay are dater.

anchr i th haencf eternal rapose! Trise Tensparanca Hall misses te clsse if poszile. Curitoîs stands by itsalf acrau tisa
anche in ta isaen water, as Point Levi frein Qsîebe, oniy nat as widc apart; tisa

was on ti7c occa@icîs baautifuiiy riecoratesi witii numerous Iflg inisabitants are mostiy fistisurssen, exîsosesi to ail weatisers,-tsey
ansi emblamts of commerce, abtainesi front tisa captains of sciîesn- il tisa bast car, probiably, ors tise continent, isaving invariably
ers, ansd gantieniesi connectesi vitis tisa trade. J3ack cf tisa Chair. het an avery tiiing thsat lias been opposesi te tiscm, ansi aften with

mnwspascasi t ia g, isîscribcd IlOakviiic Tamisraunea Su- inferior boats; nsy ara slssp carpantars, a clara cf msos aise mnuai
man wasexposrs ta severe weattier,-iut witl tatal abstînence prncipies

cicty ;"aboya thsat a large flag, beiongiisg t e occf tisheris tisuijr littia comisssinsty have tuiken ansd kcep a Isigi chssracter,
ons whsici was issscrsbcd IlPrince.-s Victoria;" an tisa ri gist,a flag, whiicis is truquistiy ceiedesi tus theosi by tise cite, thsug. IlWel
beionging te tise Society, inseribzd "1 Fear Gosi ans i onotir tisa alter ail, tise Carlton folk are nioble feiioîvs; tlseres no humbug

Qiee;io tisa iaft, ona eririnaiiy desig(neul for tisa Juvenile abosst tise Carlton boys,"1 &c. Se mnuais for tise progresa cf tans.
Qascea4; peasnce. I thsink I inay say witis tratis that se fair as myý aa-

Temperance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~i Sucty ,Nitii hussutc YagbtDtrnucY as~s~ thie Etitisli doasi(ýis iss tauncerued, there te noc
Tisa table was supreasi i ngtlsîisa tsrossgi tisa entre cf theu liall, cosnmsssîity cf tise extent et St. John, N. B., se tiiorssghly icavened
ansi was richsiy Fusuiîuli wili tisa bounties cf a kinsi Prov;dessce, wi vtla total abstissonce îsrinciples, or wviere tisa resuits are se

lie ben rndy peprec bya eîvladesin iseisace 'Vsetiorcssgiîy satisfactory.-J remain, &c-. P. LF SoFuu.
wiiich, ha ei idy rpJdb e% ai nth lc.Te ,ho intarest in tise causse cf Total Ahstinence bas ne way
cakes were i astefsiiiy srnssnentcd; assd, te rasider the scene more ftisattad !zincc our'hast, but i. ratiser e tise incicase, as ay bus
plcasing, a rsumber of snsail transparent national .lagsvere piaceul jusigau frm tise isumber cf iMactingscisid during tisa pase week lu
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this city, and its snburbs-viz : 5 ;at cach of which, ',%r. Payson
svas pircsent, contributing mneh, te tho eclat of tito proeeedings.
Mcsqsr. E. Jack, ila!lentine, and I3ovd, assisted ut tho Yuung
Men'. M-ýecting on Tu<'sday, and iMr.'Alderiiiais llardingr, aL thutt
ut tho St. Johin Society, un Friday cvcn ing.- empera lce c-
grap.

EN GL AN D.
JtSTO..-IheI Bristol Tntdl Abstinence Society, aL its Christ.

ma@ Festi val, reportcd tliat within te last ycar, more than 45,000
copies of the Bristol Tcinpérance Hprald hiad been put ito, cir-
culation, and about 230,010 tracts have bcets iîsued froin thc
dapôt. About 240 meetings have been heid ini this city and il%
imînediate neighlbourhiond, and more titanr 2010 persans have hiad
thoir nomes affixed to the pfrodge of our socic v. In this wo con
sc the activity and lilbcralitv of our friends, joseph Eaton, fin-

Iberl. Carlton, and James Thonsas. Go on, fricnds, in vour grcat
work. TJhe vuice of Joseph Johin Gurney bids you do wvhat yo's
do, qutckly.-[Aias! Joseph Johin Gre snow iomor.-Eo.]

IRELAND.
TEXPRANCE 1.1 VISE FAMItrir.-WO had feared lItat in Lise

ngonies of hunger. the pour Irish would have riislied o Lise
botule fut moniunt-ary relief. \Ve are happy to sec in ai lutter

ifrum Father Mssthcw to R. D. Alexander of Ipswich, that amiti
ail tîscir suffcringtt, thcy wvondcrfuily kccp their pledge. [le says :

-" It wil1 delight you to hea sssred thnt thc saced cause for
wvhich we have so long and su siiccssfuily laboureti, is progressing
glorionsiy. Iti the midst of sufferings evcn unto dcath, Lte pledgc
is faithiftiiy observed), andi we now, thanks ho to Gud, nutober
more in te ranka of Tectotalisin than nt anv other perioti. T.,ie
Tcmperanco Society is bcing tested likie guld in the ftsrn.scc, by
these calamitous Lutnes, and iscoming out purifietl Druoikenines
iviii never aga'in, wviti tise Divine assistance, become tise national
sin of lrelaiid."

UNITED STATES.

CIRCULAR.
'To VIEa FRI5KS 0F TEMI72kANCE TflROYIIOUT THE UNITED STATES.

The Exeutive Committcc ut tse' American Terrperasice Union
wouid con.gratulate the friessds of thc tensperance reforînation in
evcry State andi territory of ithe Unitedi States, on the late dccision
of the Supreme Court at Washington, by w~hich, the jutigments
.of txc Circuit Courts are affirnieti, and te Supremne Court de.
cidcs that te States have a righit to, regulate te trade in ancl
ficensing of the sale of ardcni spirits.

The delay of this decision for mure thoan tvo years, bas sus.
taincd andi encouragcd unliceséd venders in a violation of law.
not only to, tie iainrance of out grcat cause, but to the romn ol'
tlhousisssd alid tens of thousantis, allureti to buy atsd drink of tîte
intoxicating rup, and brought to ienominious graves. Bît thougit
justice may be slowv, iL is sure. ISUT!! ansd asoîrr muast prevail.
Aftcr long %vaiting andi patient forbearance, we stand on ur
natural, moral, and consthtutionsl prîvileges, and tony nowv, in
.cach of our States, witit just laws, find protection for ourselves
andi our cildrcn.

'The Committc foed that the fricnds of Lemperance hsave recwcd
cause to tank God and take courage. They %vouid reccmnscnd,
in view of this imoportant decision, rcnewcd activity anti zeal in
evcry departmnent of our greai. enterprise. Lot public meetings
bc bii in every place for a froc discussion of the trafme in in.
toxicating drinks anti ils fatal bcaring upon ail tise intcrests of
mon. Let aIl the povcrty, and crime, and degradation, and s:xifc,
andi ruin of body and soul it bas occasioneti, bc brougsit to, lighit,
till ail sanction by law of this abominable traffie shall cotise frein
among us. Let every statute rcstricting and forbiddingy, wvisether
iL Cornes fron, the voice of LIse peuple at LIse ballot box, .s>r in tise
aet of tho Legislature, bu bonoureti and sustained. Andi let the
guilty violators, scattcring Ilarrows, firebrands, and deâth,1' knotv,

tht if thcy live upon the ruin cf thecir fellov inen, iL is et titeir
peril ;-tsat with whist tocaure they mcte, it sitail be Ineasureti
to them again ;-that, strewing tIse land with Ilbeggars, and
widows, anti orpbanis, andi crimev,'-filling the worlti witb Ilwail.
inS.,s laipentations, and svoe," bitteracas and wratls andi judgment
wviil bo returiet inlto their own bosos s; anti tIsai, on ail they
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shlahi suiffr, ASIEx wili bc ivritten by a virtuous and indig«naiit
ettnimunity.

Paisse i tt CormiLLcc.
Asos G. PiisLPS, Chairman.
IL H. McCunnv,
lTIIoMALq Dz NVITT, D.D,
'1TtoxA4 DEN.-.Yv,
EV31UND IIJVAT,
WILLI.AMi E . DoDcE,
SvrniE- H-. l'YNG, D.D.,
[ISTA.Ni BAiN.r,
Rr..v. EustuNut L. JA-SEs, D.D.,
JASPERt CORNENG.

Attest, Joîrs iM.tusi, Secetary.
New York, Marci l7th, le47.

-Jottr. Amn. Tein. Union.
A TEbit'sAÂscg Ersc'r.-7tje Cilsfori;iaii, a nlesvpnper jc:sr

co:ssnenced et ,aîifornin, publishecs tiso following notice froin tise
llesv justices of titat place:

Niotice.-Wherens, tue authorities of the Unitedi States, deens.
ing iL of tise first importance Lu maintain order anti quiet, and tu,
gisvc securitv t<î aIl perisonq, andti b hrevent an03 neot or disturîsance
in lthe towvn of Motstery ani1 its jorisdiietion-un order %va,; pub.
lisitet Proiîibiting the fii or disposition of any ardent spirite.
Notwitlhstatsdiuga te ortier, tise saulors anti soîtiiers of Lise United
Statecs, Lis wcl itss isersotis of titis place, freqttently beconie itoxi.
cateti. It is, thterefore, evidunt tisat jsersons are stili intirectly
dispositng, of liquors. IL i4 liereby orderedti îat no une is lu sel
or dispose of stny intoxieatitsg liquors wisatcver, and ssil perottsi
tîsat hsave forinerly ventied i quor, andi ail store anti siîp keepers,
and keepers 0f public hsoîsses, are proisibited froto kecping any
liquors, or wviscs ut any kitît or description iii their altups or
stores. Su doing will be looketi upun %%iîh great teverity, anti
jsunisicd by forfeitr of thoir liquors, fise ansd itstpr:sonatIe;:, at
tise discrettes of tise ImagistraLes.

WV.Si.Tsa Coi.Tro., IL S. Justices.
Rooss.sx M. PILIce,

iNlosîterv, Atîgls 13, 1846.
t Posrs.~,u.-l~ th ie Licesiig boaàrd in Portlandi, Mr.Nes

Dow ils Isis renizrks saiti :-,& Go tlîrouglt titis city, or altstost any
part of il, anti mark tise liguscs, as yoiî proceed, wîtis reference
to thsis evii, andi sc whsat, wvil ba tise resuît. I have une streot
n0w in mye oye, and you inay take il. as an exatople. The firet
house was bou*t. by a on who died by rioms; tc next holoso was
owned by a inan whsose wife andti wo sons dieti froin tise use of
strong drink; two tiaugliters moarrieti drunkartis, 0ne of wbonî
died of deliriunm tremens, and tho otlser is nosv ivrse than tcati.
'ie n)cxt lsouse, a large andi clegant one, was owncd by a man
vhto dieti in tise alins house, andi it thons fell itu Lihe hands of a

man wlsc.ie leped out of a chamber ivinrov in a fit of decliriums
treniens, brokte itis log and died of its efiýcts, while bis only sonî
dicti of brandy drinhing ai. twenty two ycars of age, atd isis only
tinughter niarricd a inaît who soon afterivards becainc a dronkard,
anti she died of a broken heart; andi the next bouse was built
andi oivned by a înan wisose only son became a miserable druakard,
who would drink rav brandy, ai. the grog shope, frons vessels
tiseti for bneasurinog iamp) oil. 1 have laken titis street at a
venture, just as iL ocetirreti to me. I know neL that iLs residents
htave suifereti more fromn rom tisan Lisose of otiter strets.-But
there ia a house in my neigibourhood, raidi Mn. D., the hisi.ory of
whtch is a friglttfui commentury upon tise Rom l'rade. It wvas
first osvned by a man %vho itung ltimself in a fit bf delirium
trements, itis tsvo surs dieU at an carly age, anti bis wifc anti two
daugliters were alço drunkards, anti came Lo a horrible end. In
lise saine Isoose aftenvard, a man killet i s wife, wiii under the
influence of liquor, tison stabbed itimscif, anti îay we.,ltcning in lJts
blooti, wbile it sifo lay deati ai. bis feet. Tite next vietimn of
rom in that Itouse, was an olti Irishs woman wvho perisheti wiîls
colti one Sunday nigit, whiîc in a state or grosa; intoxication, hcr
son living thort, attse Lime, atîd kccping in it, a liitie grog sisop,
Lu, which ho anti bis wvife utterîvards feui victims, bceoining mtse.-
able drunkard.s, and running throogit witis ail their propenty,
they emigratedti L thse west witls their chiltiren, ansd ail pcnieshcd
on Lake Erie, in the steamer Erie, which was dcstroyed witis
almQsi. ail lier passengers, by lire. Thus perisieti from a single
dweiîso in this eity, from eieven to thirteen individuals, tiirough
the trae in tutus! and iL frequently, if nuL generaliy, happens,
that thoae who engage in this horrible traffic are axnong tise firai.
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te faîl victimes lu il sudi, at least, is the fact in this city ; limas
fear fully doma GomI comîmmemd lu thr-se mien, the work uf thecir oavn
hanrîs. Smelu are seine of tîme evils rcsiulliiig incvitably from time
traffie in strong drinksq, wii thie law avas iîîlended 10r.nuv
te ray notming of tliose of n pectuniary nature, bearing tponi tîme
lir-oqpnrity andi lappineas of the p",ople."-Verinont Hrrld.

ST. PATRIX>'S DAY AND 'l'EMPRENMcE.-On time 171î 111t, We
<verc imvited tu attend fle teruperance meeuting conneclvd willi
the Cathrîlic Cluurcb iii James St., and give Foine accaun'. of or
vieil lu Falmer Malmea. IL <vas the evening of St. Patrick's,
sond being a hnliday, anr immeonse crowd of lime sons and dauglers
of Uic E nicraid lote, fillled tue large bausemient of tlie cîmurcli. The
suîijeel of Ircland'ls arffringeeiigrossLd imauicli attention, and more
Ilian one limandrei dllarsi vere cuîîlribîited for relief. Near 200
tunk the pledge from file inoulh of lime Puieat. Wue exluorlcd llmem
ail tu tauie lime piedgo, thal wlîemî Faîlier MNaîiiew siîculd camne,
lie wrauld have notlaing te do.-Journal Ani. Tcîzm. Union.

AcTio- oF r-îlE PEOPL.-WC are glmmd t sc <ur fr;cndt§ iii
Miciigmtn lakiig a riglit view uf thua subjeet. Sucb as cay il is
of no cns-quicce lmw flime vole gues, license or no license, lime
trarle will go on, du noa uniderelamad the euhjecî. IL im ofvain eon-
cequience. Ils ritrl iiuflim'nce upnîn flie Irade none can tell. Smys
flme Michmigan Watiiingtnn Jnorrnal, mnl ave are LrIad ta lie-ar
theni Ppeali thus,-"Il je i gencrall-v coiîceded thd tIme action raf
flime peop!e un tile liceruse question lias been raf immiiiose value ta)
tîma cause of sobriety andl good imarals, as il luas taken away the
sanction of law te tue unimoly trafllc, aîîd siîown, iii a inanner not
t0e iemlakema, tIme iostilily of a great majority of lime people te
the sale of inluxicalintr drinks in their midst. Tmiq ie a vcry
imopi tant advantage gauucd, and shotald nul bu sacrmfieud because
lime uperaioa of tue la<v lias nt, in ail cases, been avimat aa
dcsircd." A conlrary actian can iiardly be caulled lime action of
lime lie-ejle. Il je omly flic hmoldmng ora raf the laqurr sellers for a
litîle seasmn 10 limeir business. By templaiizn, bribes nnd uluresîs,
tlmcy pr-:vcnl the peuple fro.o aelinLg as îlmey almost iimvarialily
wuouiml act, if left 10 lîemselvee. Wluere the peopile are left lu
sîieak out the real -sentiments of their iiemrs,îluey aimiiost inviiral
Fay, No license. Su il <vas in Newv York. Su It h-as beci ii
Vermoîant. -Journal Ain. Teang. Union.

lVESTL INDlES.
JAMAICA.

The C'naislian Reflector comtaine mu very iniereatii-a- lelter frumn
flime absent Edilor, ilue Rcv. H. A. Graves, in wmielmlile gives agi
accounit of a Temipcranee Meeting heid min the Rev. MNr. Oîiglutn'm's
chapel, Est Qocen Street, Kingetoin. Mr. Ouglilouu, il <viii bc
remermibered, je one of our Ilaptisl Missionaries

H1avingr fuîmnieIicd an abstract of the chairman's speech, Mr.
Graves conitinîues:

IlThims excellent speechi wae foiowcd wiîh otimers froni srveral
gentlemnen, anîong wlmonu wece the Rev. Mr. Beardec and Mir.
Newhail, our Aniarimun friends-vio rcpreciited timeir cnunîr%
nobiy; bail our limils wiii permit us to notice on!y fice speech of
lime Rev. MNr. Omîgflîton. licwas inviîedltospeak toa resulution: -

Tmat this Meeting rejoices in avtuissing respectable and imitin.
enliai liersomis, avmth othera of thue vrking classes, picniging tl;etn.
selves to abmtâin fruma alcohiolie drmuks, and would Iervemily ammd
affnetiunateiv commcmîd thcm ho lIme care of Alinigmty Goni.'

No<v Mr. Ouglon was nt a menmhcr of the Society. WVith
time nîmjorily of Englisba Ministcm, at homie and abroad, lue had
alwvays declincd taking time piedZe, lîaving, as he sain, a Iiglu
value for Iliat wlmiclm ho considercd lima liberty. 0f coursec tiare
as great curinsity t0 koow «'bat lic avould have t0 aay. Wel,

in ltme fir8l place, hie said, lie' hiarily kneav far what purpiose t/uit
retzointion had becri dcsignatcd le Iîim, but lie su-rpu;crcd tiat iî
was a sort of cnspiracy which bmil iput luini in Imia lreseil stua-
lin. He proccedcd te comîfess hic occasiranal use of a glass of
avilie, and tliem to give mtteramîce Io tlîc refiections 10 uvhmclu cir.
cumnanees bail recently led limmu. lu time course of liiese remarkar
lie stated, thmmt in ltme larovidemîce of God lie han been piaced-ov-er
ma char-eh and cnngregaimn cunsieîing of îaa'elve dcs±cmî)ns, tharly-
Ilîrce leaders, and three thuusand peoaple. « Tu tîmese,' smamd lic I
ana nul oniy to îcach tîme trmîls of the gospel, but tu preaunt a
pattern of ail iîoiy coriversatioit amîd godlincéis. And ouglit 1 te
induige in mnyîhing by wIicli mny îmînistry miglit, by any pussi.
bility, be hindered?7 ought 1 te consider any sacrifice hoo greal,
if by it the torrents of vice and drunkennees wlmich ai~e over.

ADVANTAGES 0F t'EETOTALIS.I.-EitirC abstinence fromn intoxi.
rating bevcrages is safe and salulary, contribrîîing te flie highest
pîtsysqicil, mental, and moral health. On ail thoso 1points light has
bcii shed silice thc origiu of flictemperance reforma tien, "oclcar,
an steady, and sO powerfui, thut it caninot bc, rcsiBted.-Rev. Mr.
Daiton.

Tuîr Twvo PIxvSICIANS.-WlittaICCr, in lus Histnry of Leeds,
tells mis of twu contemnporary lu'icians, Dr. W. Gibson end Dr.
Flme. fie says of the 6irst-I He abanduned himecif to brandy,
with as elcar and calm a forcoiglut of its conscquences, as if hie
hiad Imeco studving thc case o-f a patien*t."1 He dicd in the prime
of Jifé, a<l3). ilis friend, Dr. Il ulme, an abslemious watcr.
dritiker, livvd lu 92.-Vol. 1, P. 389.

PnTmaCAS.-" 0f doyven younng men in New Y ork, who
irîdulged ttigcîhcr in a likc hîabit, a gentleman now of middle fige,
%vho %vas one uf thein, fonind, on etnqtiiry, that ninc met a imie
f;ate."

Ai.%icosr cvcrv t enth 1iouic in Bingland, Chîristian England, is
a snare, a trap, set for th-o cake of money, to catch a brother's
s tu!-ye2, to ruin his prospiets, currupt hie moerals, and destroy
his soml .-. 1 r.-hd(e', con .Jeffreys.

BE or~ GooD) CiiEEa.-I'e advocates of temperance meet with
niany discouragements and fre9 uent disappointments; neverthe-
less, they have abundant occasion for rejoieing. We mnay have

1
wvlcloiný our landl, inrmy be arrestcd, and tue temporal good, ani
everJastingr intercsl of lareciue soulIs advaned ? I frit Ihat 1
ouuglil neot. 1 <vas ;uslamned and confounded, beecause, for une
poor glass of ville a wcek, I liad Imat an opportunity of doing
gond 10 one whru grcauily nueds it and giving nmi excusc lu many
our t.iýe indulgence of al dclaasing and dfrisetavc vice. On tbis

iicoiat, 1 fe] iliait Ibis rt,'soiulaon anght ni t te have bern plamced
ia iny Iands. I urni net ii* la congratiulate otimers for Figuiin£r when
1 have a-bsîninmi froiii tigning miytitif, but il shuli be, go no longer.
l relurn lu yon., Mr. Chiarman, ttic ri-solution wliichi 1 cannot
miiîvm, bcr:iu.-4 1 have miadea V) goy ind lu pý%ctl nîyselfamnnget
flic numiuber of lîmuse <vho mire the honoured objreto of ils cungra.
tulationr and ita praycrm. 1 will sigu tic pic gý myscif.' Great
exciteîn"nl and loud eheera.

à1r. 0. cnntinucd in a pupfflar and effectivo r.-train of cloquent
remark for fifleen mi~nutes, frequently inlerrulited by bursle of
alaplauqr'. %Vra <'ili nul altcmipt reporting lmim fartiuer, exccpt tri
notire sonne of the fada4 ivlîîc lic stated, and whicli serve to
îmruuv laglu on flice prsetit cnmdin of uiiiga i Jmaica. île
cud nt' conceal fromi hmiscif file filet Imat flic use of jîmîr-xicait.
inny drinks wvas increasingi î4, a furfil cxteîîr, that in tme cîly :)f
Kitagston, alonie, dieu-c <acre mnt leste thnn one linindred ruîii sh'ips,
and in conversation <vitl> an cinineolt nercliant a fcav davs sine,
lie show.ed liîn a tttîneuitit of the rîmnu duties which find beeni
paid by flic <crie imoume %viii, whlic lie <vas eannected for the last
six avmraliua, wilîi aînountcd lu îio less tlmaî £1782 18s, wvlich at
la Gd per gallon, represemîs nu less tiren 23,772 galions sold by
one est-tli!islitnent ini six ruant/us. No<v, supposing that 4o be
unet.foturll of flic enlire quantily sold, it anînlînts to tie enorinous
quantily of 190,176 gallons of rom per mnnuni c,>nsumned in Kings.
ton, heiîîg no les Ilion 4 gallons 3 qusrls per liead for every man,
avoinan. maid clîild wmo <'onstilule tic 40,000 of otir population;
bepicie.4 avinle and porter. i eqial proportionq. WVith sucu a fact
as dlits lieforo us, baid Mr. O)., can we wonder îlia ur churehes
inzI cliaples are flot botter attennlcd, Ilmat uur sehools are almost

cînply, wvîilsI our prisons are fumll ?1
'Plu was thie muest triumphamit meeting for temperance ever

hcld in, Janiair t. At its close lime pledge of toial absttinence <vas
signed by one lîuindrcd and twclve persnns aîning whuom were a
clergynman, ani eminemît iiy.sician, lîvo officerg, and mns of the
clerka, emigineers, apprentiees, and uthers connecled wîîli the rail.
way eimlabliliienl. 'l'hirty-twu more persans signed time pledge
tIme following day. IL je desigmed te hru!d monthly meetings simi-
lar t0 the one wvu '&ave dccci ibed Mulanwmilo tIe nid pioncers
are iedoubling timeir efforts, anî< <ve doubt not that great and ex-
tensive gond avili lac the reanît."1

Thiîs me gond news. Brutlier Oughtmn is a man of energy. In
lmmm the teinperance cause lias acquîred a puwerftul advocate, and
it wiIl doubt!es nuav cnjoy a hiappy revival.
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to ioil long before wc shall see the hall accomplishimeat of Qair oit Tliursday miori'g hast. Let tlîase wlaus arc imitating lais
glorious work, Lut every day richly repays ais for otir labours. course st,,p anad refeut tapon lais aaad enîd, anal taira from the cvil
For awhile, tlae brc<keia laeartedl vifc inay still mwcep. 'flaci fit. -of tlaeir vy.fistr
mishing children may fitid a biapperiebb Led. «Vo anay be called Extratets front tihe Fiaance Accoutîts -bf tlic Unitedl Kingdom,
to moairn over the %vrecks of men %iaose talents now fill tas wtllî for ilao year J15, t!iadiaag 5th JaaîiarY, 1846. Total uiet amount
adamiration. We rnay yet cry, llow arc the miglaty falleit ! tiad ual the. re'venueo f eaîstutis fran iatoxieating, liquaurs, ins tlae Unitedi
it may be that thae -mana ivill again be tairaîca ialo a brait(-, the sage laadjfa i aa 85 n~ag5 i.aaaay 86
int a savage ; oiirjails aaîd peaaitciatiaaies rnay yet lac lilîcal waala £4,290,859. 19e. 2,1. 'lTotal net amniaunt*ol' revenue of excise, an
tenants, the brotheas hîlood may ya±t cry laom flac groaid, sandl coaancaaon waala iaîtaxieutainag liqliors, in the Unaited Kingdom,
the gallows cliim its a'ictians, baît flot loiia. ''lc thaiaas aîaaast 14uO83 . S. d. Total net aaniouatol revenue from flice cus.
cease. A brig}îter day has already lôwaw'el ; Our efforts sliaîl be' coans anda e'xcise aleuaartmtniai. for tlac United Kingdom, fur the y.ear
tas hasten it te the' a1teridian.-illuss. Siaad<ard. 18,15, £1t,291j722. Os 1O0at. Amouat of dîîty paid on spirits

The Londoni imes oljcas ta the ciire prohîibiion oaf cori in daarîag tiie aaaaaae periol fin rnaaîe csniiptani an the United
distilleries aaad tlic brcewcries ht-cause lîccr is aiccessary f sr the ac- £i~kia.5,7419,794 Os. !O0(.-SceParliamczaettary8piait Re1arî,
coanplishimcnt of thiat wauak m.hia',h is toeoxtriculu tIse counatry froin Nu. 73 Repaort.
its prescrnt cnabarraissmcnt. lJocr andl gin ni;akc tice jaoacrty : __ - -_ - - - _
becr anal gin laclp ais ont of if. Wh'at would Ben Franiklia say to
thiat reauaoning 1 Do l'une of Faaicr tMatUict's teeotalers do ausya
workl _________

ROYAL ExAMlPLP-.-QUEES"5Z' NEW Y£Aae's Gar -On Fiday,TH IEC Pxaearly 500 proor familles uat WVindasor Nvere supalacd wîitl aneait, IE VIE U.
brcad, and plure puddinag, aîad onic civa. of c.tal, &c., &c. 'l'lie Wnhtaweaa ~lolah orw
issuing of tickets fiar aile upon this occasion, as tapuant tlae l:ist, was Wlio vitla drooping eye-lid aarlinks,
dispensed with, it havitagy becia considercajl îaliic by lier ajtysFinUeprangadexîaro?
domestie chaphaiia anal tlie Rev. lMar. Gajaîla, iliai aile shîuîîld mautsiewooft incudrk.
aZain be given away to thc objccts of tlaz Queeîa's bounty.-Suii, Sa lo~ îeWit u rik
January 2d, 18-17. jWhao hathi wounda andl whle liat sadacats?7

TtmI'EacA,,cF AND SVNDAV Scatoars -Mr. Cassel, tlae enterpras.
ing editor oaf thae Londton 1'cetotal 'Tîmes, offor as'a premiaina of toas
guineas, cacia for four or tlae best tracts, on each uf the iolluwing
subjecra, viz:-l. The importoance of tlîe teanpcerauaco rpveaaeit
in its9 bearisag upon Saabuat Scliools. 2. Reasoans wh!y Sablbatli
Sehool 'l'cchers shaulal bc tcctetalert. 3. Facts anal arg-uanenats
de maonstratiaag that drankang usages are aataagulistic te thie opera-
tions of Satibata Sehools. 4. 'llie permancant sucecis tif tlae teint.
perance reforanation mainly tlepaLndaat oaa thie sobriety of Uic rising
generationi. We taupe thiese esstya iviil %vakcen a gret antcrest
on this saibjeet in the sehools in Englunil, andl invetinay adal in
liais conurv aIse. Lt is net estamated %vith us utai l acctîrdingr
tos its iamportanace. Sunaa Slciools are ainong thec great liwitru-
menaiaties of eonvertiaag tIre world.1

Oprici At REcoRDs OF lsTp.E-ix.'RAcE.-The reteins n-ide tei
thse office ofilse Chief of Police, show that flic arrests for drun- s
kenness armoiunt Io almost 28 persons per day, or over one' an
hotur. .By referring te Our last week's re17.aa of the previoes
9 daysI arresrs, it xvill be seen that the niami - '.as 212, oralmost
27 per day. Tax payers think of it! Wh/o pays ? Hard work-
ing miechaxaics, hex%' mec-h of yours earnings go towvarals expenses
causeal by raam ? Toiliaig females plyiaîg your needle by the
mzidnight larep to scrape together a aèw dllars for reat-résit'
which is ina-re'asedl by the city ecxpenses-sav whci pays,? TaNlen
anal women of ail conditions, ye Nvlao cari reasos aria refleet, say
how mach longer are you %wilhiinag to pay taxes for thesupport of.
the raam-craft ? Ana yet in vien' of ail thile tic msellers -%ithl
an effrontery wlaich îîothing but riare cculaI comnmandl, talk of,
99Aasti..republicanism;', should their paiaper andl suaicitde mnu-'j
facîcaries lac shaît up by the fiat of a 100c long insulied and ahiiscd;
people! Ail %we asý ta that the public Nvhîo are calleal upon to'
ga1 the piper ahtaîl be allowed te say m-hat music saial be made;

Y. Papa'r.
Thte RurntseUers ia Waldo couaatv, Maint', -arec deterarainieal tas

reist tIse Iaw prohibiting dacma fruan selliaîg liquor. 'rhcV aacarlv
kilîcal an Officer whao was attciipting tocaifurce it. Biad citizun,,
are Usefse drankiard anaikers.

Wiae anal wassail have taken more stmong places dtoa gun or;i
steel.-Caegtfeld.i

MaFLvscaaoa.s :Suicinrs.-NVc are calhcd tapon, distresing -as la 1
tIhe task, tu announice the suicide of M1r. Williamn Hollcizhrek.
ageal about 50 yeurs, a resialcat (if thais teivai) ; atial, xvlaa la warse.
thaa ahI, to pubhili to flic world tIsai tic catuse orf dais reai'vatiaag
crime was raina! Wc' necal nt 1hirticiilaize., laea'aîae dais ca-se,
is ne: a pecuhiar oaîe,-aundrca of a1 sriml;ar rnîtaare occaarring!
almasst daaly in our cauntri'. Ncvertîtehua, %ve aasay nk if li-
teligent maen are asat prcîîarcd tw adassaaaa-tcr n rcaast'dy tça thit-
tisinr-, in view oi the ldct aiauet rata i l haîrmying tloatq ta etj
premaature gravc-'-ihcrc thacy ave ulic iniver in tlirir own~ tanait?
Wc zIaaf %e. MNr. liolcaitek dacal front thae cffcts ni a;îiaanî
wh!ach lac hua takn wlailc tandcr tIse inlutaac- cf iana a potu,

%Vhu biatha strife ? Who idhy laughe
At ebabing lifo.llood shed in madnes?

Slac whe of tie wine cup quaiffat.

'rarry3 flot wliere winŽ is llowing,
Tliouagia avitt ruby iliu it burna;

Theugla vitia temptingr radiance gluwing,
From tîte sparklingr wine.cup tamn.

Like a serpent wlio beguileta,
D3y ita beauty ere at Springs

Manîs tlae treaclacrous wvine cup smileth,
Thougla witliin it be a sting.

INTEMPERAZCE.

BY MilS. SIGOUiUNEY.

Parent i-wlici witla speechltcas feling,
Olcr thy cradcal treaèure bent.

Evrry ycaar aaew claires rcvealing,
Yct tay wcalth of love unspent;

Hast laoaa aien irat blessure bliglateal,
13

y a dreiar, uniaa:analy frost 1
AIl thy latbouars uxrequated ?

rFvcry glorieus promise lest!

W'ifc witiî agnny unspoka'n.
Slarinking- froan afflicai.on's roal,

15 thy prop-taine idal brokeaa-
Fuaîdhy trusted-acxt te Gad

laîslaand ?-oor iay hocpe a moarner,
Of tlav clao'n fricaad nalhameal,

Hfat tiot ..cr bairl borne bier,
TJnrepciîtcd,-uarcclaianed?7

Chilal!-ia tlav tender weakness turninag
'lo tay laca;cn.appoiaatcd guide,

Dotît a lava poison burniaag,
Tlange Witt] gali -ilîe~ctaon's (hale!

StilI tlat aafficc.laaarden bcariig,
Darkcr diais thie grave can show,

Dot tt.au hov tlicc'(Iown de.lpairi-ag'r0 a hîcritage of woe ?
Countr !--.,>n thy tians dcpendingf,

Strong in rnafflo'd, hrighit in bluanr,
Hast tlio)u see<î alay pride decendiaag,

$11roudeal to, the' uncouaelcaianti?
Rase !-<aon caigle lainiouns s;n.iring-

Risc !-hike clic of god.like%- hirîh-
Antd Je.hevah's aid iauaîlnrine,

:Swcp the spiler fromn thte carda.

'1
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It fi iznad neitier tna t flosh. cor drink a lue. nnr do aitîy tifag v %î,itifc
thy*hrother 15 made tn stumtde, or ta fait. or is .veakeiied."-tom.x~iv.21-
,Ieziiàrht*s 7'rauusation.

PLEOCE 0F THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
W t.f, -ritz iSiNSi no AGREP., TIIAT WB Wii.L Nov ýS

INroxWtTNG LiQilOitt AS A aF.VFitAGE, NOlt TRAFPJC IN TIIE.M.
l'IIAT IVZ WILL Novr i'iOVILiS TIIEb< AS AN 4AlerICe OF ENTEIurAIN.
XENT, NORi FORitio.N5 IN OUiL E1ii'ioYMN:V.; ANDTIIAT IN ALI
SUIlTil LF WAYS WE 'NiI b DISCOUN'rENANCE TIIEIR USE *riitouGiultL'

'ME CO'iiutl1NITI.

lliONTPE.L, IIIAY 1, 1847.

DRUNKENNESS AN D DEMONIACAL POSSESS;,ION.
LAY SERNONS-NO. 1.

44 Aîid lie besoîugîht Ihua intîeb tlîat lic wiuuld ot send tlîcm amay
cuit of' tic ca1uîtry."1-M-ark v. 10.

Tliese words occur in a narrative oI' anc ,Îfitle Most interestingr
casesz of demit;nizical possession wiîici WvC bave ini the Scri1 uturcs.
Trhis orarrative it is unneecssary ta repeat liere, as aIl are familiar-
with it. -N-either is it aur intention te go miautcly loto ail flic
details aof tlîis particular case, but ratlier ta attcmpt te show a feat
of Lice points cf analogy bctwecn the demoniacai possession of the
dave of aur Lord's nîinistry, and tle alcoholic possession of the
present day.

We do net enter jno a disq'îisif.lon as ta the nature of demania-
cal pos-session, furtiier than *.iat we beliere tlint il ivas somcething
more than madncss or lunacy, that it ivas fihe actual indwelling aof
spirit s permitted for a time to visit Otur cartb, and indulge the
hcllislîness of tlîcir disposition, by doing as înucb misehief as
possile. Thiat tlîcir powcr was limitcd, is certain, othcrwise the
wbolc of our race wouîd have beca posscsscd by tbem, but WC are
quitte sure, fram the evangelical narrative, that i0 flic ]and cf
.ludca thiere were very many cases of this fearful kind. At Caper.
nautnIl n.any tlîat wcrc: possc&-ed witlî devils wec brougbf. teu
Jesus;." Wlicn he senit ferth the twclvc disciples, lic gave Uficmn!
piiwer Ilte cast cut dcvils."1 Tlîrouoget ail Galec hie casi eut'
devils. And in the different accounts of the occurrences of bis lifé
boy Ulic cvangelisLiz, we bave mare Or cEs mi'.ule acc<îuof s of par-
ficular instances in wluicli lie dclivcred thuse wbo more tlios pas-1
aesscd. '['at front whicli or tcxt istuken is an instance mentionedl
by %gàttlicv, cf two men. cming cuit of the taînbs, cxcceding
fiorce, 1îofbxessed by a legion of devils; s.ion aftcr wec rend of a
dumb ioaa posscssed witli a devil. Thuen zîgain cf a blind andi
dumb inan thus takcn. Trc daugliter cf tae ivanian of Caiianni
ii noother; and cut cf Mary Magdalcuic ho cash scven devils
WVc have flot ime ta enoînerate ail tlîe cascs, but wlicrcvcr our
Lord] went tlîis form uf cv il amongst the sons cf mcen met fils conu.
pa"ionaue eye, and i0 il, as in aIliers, relief mas freiy givea.

It may pcdliaps bc raid that it is impropcr ta draw ua coinparison
bctNvccn flic two thinge, because flic anc is sinI'ul andtie ic hier h.'
nut, tic taking of alcobiol te he ceîecnt cf dIriunkcnncss la a viola.

tion aor tle comîmanîd of God, wvihilte eîutcring, of au: ur.clcan
spirit mbt a man is bcyond ]lis juower 1a control. We are net uin-

J wiîhiugi tu adui.t te Sorte cxtent that titis isle f îct, but ln a ny
cases of hunacy or îuîauîia me may aay a mnan cannot lielp) bcingç

j nîd, wiliie wc can wvith mus mîuclu confidence assuinc thuatl lic or hbus
luarcuuts %verc guiity cf doing or usiag sumnetimg %luich led te flue
madne.ss or idiocy. Su il, the case cf the demoabnacal posession in

Jqulestion. thlic ay bc Soute trutlî 1n tluc supposition, tJîat thuce
wu sursom e ciblc mioral perversion, that sçune fearfully hîcinous

guil, %vas incurred by flic individua! or lus pareilts, beforn tic un
fartunate %vas prepared for thic indwclling of an evii spirit. Trhîs,
howiever, we mcddlle not with, but procccd Io consider a few aor the
points of analogy, and thc.9c must bc done very bricfly. Jndecd
thcy wvijl li littHo more than sfated os tic skeletnn of a sermon.
'l'lie idea onice before us, il is nof. difficult, t.0 fi1 up the outlincs
and rnake thie practical deducefions.

Ist. One of therqe dcmun.possctsrd wvos II nghit and day ini the
ninotains andin icitu tonis." If. is quite a characteristic; of
the rot ta render limlncf lîouseless, and lic compclled ta wandcr
about exp»tcd fa ail t le winds gif hcavcn. Unifit fortHicecumpanion.
ship of' lus fellowmcen, hc s ceks tlic mountain<, clînsing like the
13îbylonish 'King, meet society unio)ng flic bcasfiîtif the field. In
flic tomîbé, ton, foil of dcad men's bancs and ail uncleanness. the
uncleaîî spirit finds a stîitable rcsfing place. Notliing 15 fon
debasincy. and Fcarcely consciaus of thc dcbnsemcot, flic modern-
posscsscd one, becauise flie toînbs afflîrd ano siielter, robs thic lo-wcr
animals of thecstraw their otvncr had --upplicd, and as if thcre were
degrees even in thi degradation, lie fiually joins tie sow un ber
wvallowing ln the mire.

2d. "lNo une could bind hlm, no not witb chains."1 Blcssed is the
man whlo iii bound b v Ilhc cords of lovo wlîich tire Uie bands of
a man.,, But the alcoli-il worsliipper le o man, ncthiog will bind
hinu, save selfishncss, and with it ini ils most uunmixed farn, %,hat
romains of bis soul isf wrapped-bound up. But tiiere is nothincg
cIsc wvill bind him; aud ot --0 mucli, or railher net at ail, fromn any
wcaknecss in the ligatures, if sucli thcy can bc callcd, cof trîîth aind
love, as front ftie want of any tlîng lin the lîcing on which tlicy can
bold, evcry moral and social tic is rcnt, by hlm. "le lias broken
out. again," do wc hecar it said of tic drunkard. His power seems
ever increasing, li-- power over these ticsq, for eacbi lime tbey are
morc readilv brokcn. Yct it is the dcmon's power wliich lias first
made hlmn its slave and bribes him witb the idca cf tile possession
aof power, tlîe abilîty fa break these lies, while that very ability
proves the existence and influence of the tyrant.

3d. ",Crving and cutfing bimsclf witb stones."1 Who that bas ever
brcn unfortunate cnoti2rh tco corne within hcaring of the bowling
aof the viehim of deliriumn fieneng cari forget it. But il. is un.
ncccssary ta, go ta duis extreme for illustration. Long before thi.
paint 18 rea' lied, the "lrwvellings and sncb like"l wliicb are by and
by ta issue ilîtr, are prn.ific of the shoot and tbe yell breakiag the
mnîdniglit silence. And if startled from Ouîr slumber bv tbc Panid,
vrc look forth, we cmr not iii a conclusion thînt a victim aI' thp
demon aicoliol is rûee!nZ ta his abode, fortmate if lic escape broken
bones frorurtde contant wiUî tlie pavement. For wbobath woundu
wilhiout a Cause ? "lThcy Who tarry long at the wine, tbey who
go Io &cck mixccl mine." Ail that tho demoniac could find where-
wvith to vound liimself was a sbiarp-.cdgcd shane, but tbe aleohol.
possscd tun offtrt make sad use of ithe glittering zaaor, andu
burries luîmnsclf te lus torment, bnfore lhe lune.

4tlî. It la said tjua demaniae worslîippcd Jestis, but bis langîuage
ýwas nottluat ofreverence. Thîcre was the admission aof power, but
no complarency in tic cliaracier of God. liad bo becn able, ho
woxuld hav7e refuscd compliance with the demnand. la wlo.eelips is
tie anme ofGnd marc frequent than bn thosc of the man undcr
thc influence oif intoxicating spirits 7 litit even worse than the
dcîaoni.îc, lie pra«vs for tic coidcinnatinu of God on lilecf and
thast aroîund hia, -ind sonietimrs, his praver is granted. and

~l:cthe mords veu liover on Ili& lsi;, his spirit pamcs te Uic bar of
God.

5iH). Deinnn.passcssýioii sonictimes causcd deafocas and dumb.
nosu. This is an unfkiling cluaracteristie of Uic wrorthippcr of
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Bacchus. lie stoppats hiW. cars andt will not heuar. lisis avilling of man to do more titan mercly attempt to diminish. Wîe ought
deaines, and none is more dîfficuit ta cure. The caulhe of duty, to feel like flic disciples Mien they canin tu thic Saviour after lus
luud as thcy may be, affect hini not. 11e biath said unto strong casting out a spirit, over wvhicl titey hati no power ; andi let us
drink, I will flot go away froin thce, because 1 love tlice and thine seriously inquire, Il hyi cannot we cast titis out." Tho answcr
house,"1 and lichlas given bis car ta bc tîtrust throughi witb un awl, wili hoe much Lhc satnc. clThis Icinti goethi uLo out but by prayer
andi bccomc its servant, ils shave foreî'er. Aiî far, too, as good is andi issting."
coacernet i e is dumb. H1e înay gro througbl the fori of speaking, Thcre arc other points of analogy, but for meditation, if the
but his lips are contradicteti by bis life, winsch indeed is îlot dumb, drunkard ivili uneditate, let thoe sufflcc for the prescrnt.
but as a warning speaks loudly. Tbcrc have been vannaus meanings attaciiet by commentators ta

Gth. One of the evatîgrelists gives an account ni an evil spirit, flie expression IlThis kinti gocth tnt oui htît by prayer and fast-
wha, wîten lie sawv Jesus, cricd out, Il Let lus atone; wîîat have w.ig" Wed ltateîtt rcconeile theris. Of tilts Wve fei
ta do with tbce?" This is anothier characteristie ai lieaîcoîtctî.pos- Weil assurcdl, tha t/lis kind, the demoti of drunkeancss, goetît not
sesseti. Why sitotilti thcy bc d sturbcd iti tieir potations ? flic. 1 out but hy prayer andt abstinence, andi it is qaite certain that it
can take care of tlternsclses; they are tbeir own masters; tlc ocs go out taus. No matter how long the possession hias bcen
can answre: fnr titenîselves. Thcy say, IlWe know best îî'îen %1 cuntinueti, let tîte abs!inence, tlic fasting, only be persisîcti in, aittd
have bati cnougbi ; total abstience may do fon tituîcwito do ixot, the demun toast go, andt cannat retarto. As fur as tile evii af
but WC have fia intention of abridin au liîry e saone tirunk-ents~ diretly is concerneti, abstincec is a complete cure ;

One day they may feel the terrible eff, ets of having thecir ivstfurtlier .,c do nat present it as a remnciy ; tlie Divine Spirit atune

graied. Prayer oi titis nature ts someitnes unswercd, bat UliAcaoeagUcbat
result ai flie answen is ot a blcssing but a corse. It was onco
saiti of Goti's chosen people, IlEp!traim is joitîcti to hiz jdolq" SUJISCRIPTIONS FOR TIIE ADVOýCATE.
let hiai alone." Jesas taglît lits disciples ta pt-ay, Ilabandon us WC arc quite sure that, accordling to the suggestion ai aur Cor-

respondent, at Ainhcersîburg, sabseriptions eauld bc gat ta sustain
7tlî. Another point of analogv is the terrible bold ict uncîcan co'nplctely the Advocate, but wc arc nut quite willing ta htave it

spirits bati af titeir victims. It requireti Aiiiigiity pawvrta disiotige donc in this way. WC believe that il is important ta have an or-
theai. Even wlicn Jestîs spake, tlîey wouli clin- as long as îiieY gans ai the tenîperance societies in the Prnvince, anti Wve feel cer-
coultid they iîandly dc1 îaricd froni Iiein.1" There roîglit sose tain titat readers ut 2s Gd cadi cao be gat it siîfdcicnt numbers ta
times ho questions on the part ai irients ai flic vexeti individual make it pay ils awn expenses. It is, ta iiiany cases, mucih Casier
as ta the nature af tue possession, wh)tîier il ivas mental or Ifor a society ta pay five dullars out of ils fon'ds, tian ta get tens
physical. Sa, iii tue case ai the mari untier the dominion of strong1 subscribcrs ta tîte Adîîocale. 'rTe benefir ta our funtis îvill be the
drinks, in seeking ta cure, WCe find the will anti the bodty equaîîy ! sanie, but tiere i.s no comparison betwecn thie gaad done. We,
nesistiiig the dislîossessian. We a;îply arguments ta the mird however, adapi te Rcv. Mr. Pcden'a suggestion, anti begin withi
whiclt secin successiol. The s:tiTrer savs, "l i ave nmatde up myli remnittance froms the .kmltcrslbung socîcty.
mmnd, 1 %viil drink no inrc," bat flic spirit lias establishei Itisi AîîîiittaraunG, April 14.-lt is tic tiesire ai ont- socety that
tîtrone -.ii flic îuiysîicai systetît, anti, tIiogtuer flc nd nîay lic sup. yaî open op a siîbscript ion, in a canspicaaus part ai yoar paper,
poseti Ilmatie up," tlie bodiy is nat. anti ils% craviiigs finally esta-h.Jrlasn iîlctiiyu dtoafrliep-osaiirigt te attention of the sacieties in ftic Province, ta flie necessity ai
iish tic trianiplt ai the aitnimal aven the intelicet. sustaining entnpl.dely flie creai argaiî of te leiper;ince move-

8th Evertaitùr thcy vcre castou, tiicdisossesscd wasnttatcces. nient i'î tits cauntry, anti whiclî hias, tiO dotibt, iseen a iiost,
sanilv a conveFted persan. We liai-c no reason ta s:îppase that a pawerfuil instrument in the ativaccînent ai thc caisse. Arc there

naot anc litudrati gocieties iii the P>rovince, tbat %voulti contribute
cbtange ai hucart, ias ttlways a coniscq;îencc ai tislpassessian, iUt3' a ponti cacli for tIsis great abject? Let socieli-es bc matie aware

mar tian n lte aseai ic ealttu aidsescs Sata t ps- f thtm dutv in this mutter, ;cutd thene is uîo danlît, but that tlie
siblu for the devalce oi -tranc drinkt ta ecasa frîn tlie incbritî~ng; reqîtisite aiioaiit wvîîild be ubtaineti, and lt ivouli tbc lîkc aîlîngr
cep, anti yet not but a cliid of (Got. Somtnies lte curcîl sat lte flc main w/teris af the machîinery af lte Leinpcrsuice reformation

Jess' ectan liardhi wod; omeims iicywec sraitay 1 in Canada.-Yours, &c.,-ItonFEar PEarrs.

claîbed anti itn tteir rigbt mind; Itut rbinctitnes also, wlîcn thc
unecean sjtzrit wcnt out ai a tiia.n, it.was 01113 ta retut-n %vith seven Thte fioiaincr casa is anc wbich lias exciteti deep interest in
others mare wscked thaut lie, ta) enter in anti twehi there- aisd as- Montrcai. Tie particuiars are commuitocateti on Uic very beat
tise lasil state ai t/toi man, so alsa thc las; sae ai iis :nan, thel autburity :
rel apseti tirunkarti, is worse titan lte ir.,t. f (To ilic Edif or of t/te Teinpcrancc Adutocatc).

9îii. The last point ai sitniiarity wc sehah natins', is, tue uînwill. N MONTaECAi, Apnil, 1847.
ingncss; ai the tiemons ta be tiîcc ont ai thc counitry'. 1t is '"id i Sint,-Tc circîîmstances èonncctcd ivit t lit late W. R., arc

le,"W niay sappuse a leader ai tue le.gion, Il besongit îini 1as fotlaows; according ta tny knawiedge.
mach."~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Inttoewobv :it vr eustse alidvs, J the isîl oi 1844, ho lantiet iii Montreal uîmier the influence

to have ilitoxicating drinks btnisieti ftrcv;cr froni a country- ai sîrang drink, anti, I niay say, cantittucti untier ils influence tli
tostifV an Itlt poitnt. Ilitierto, itli striait exception, flicewitncssftice spring af 1845, wlîcn, aiter nîany warninge, entrenties, andi
cvcry wiîcrc is te samne; thtey stili reni-titi witbi app-trritly ail pensas,-sions, lie i-as prevaileti on ta jouin te Temperance Society;
thein original powver anti cvii - itîfience. Tiieý, nîay lie dibdg anti soon aller, lie isecamei a mnembcr ai tlie Intiependent Ortier
irom att individual, bat thc rani afic Ievii stiii cantinuing ini the. ai Rechalil Socin afien titis, lieciigageti with Mr. C. as
country, appears agtîin anti agaiti. O:te wily hope is, tt as Goat; s-tiesman, :ni continacti sobc-r atîd itidastiaius. Aller Mn. C.
for bis awn wise puirpulses penînîttetiftic iitit ai devîls ta pratise! gave op business, lic etiga-geti witlî '.nI. L., s;tili atiliering Ia
buir by tbc manîifestation or' bis glary in itis pawcer over tiieni, liej tenipeanuec pninciple-s tlflic tuesmîner ai 1846, wltcn hoe wssizr-t
inay irestrisin an cvii, wlîicii certaiiîly seiiits iur bcyond the puri.cr twitiî irîfiut-uz-i. 1liisg ativiset by som-i p' ysician tu taire a

1*40
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little branidy, hoe did s0, but lio çouner hail lie takien it, haîx lie tx tiî
faund Iiirnaeii diitarrncd, anid cantinuti to laite mre t-ii Jo' pros.____________________________________

tratcd hiiseli. ffis brother tiien tuok liiiii ta his asvi hate, and STIYSIiL E
kept the liquor fromi ina a duv or twoa in iii anefew dl.s lieN A IEYSIUL E
returncd to lus einployîuenit. Althotigh lic liid bece. xlctd Early aind contîniocti attention nnu-t bc paidti t lîir hictlth.

fram the order of Recluabites, on Jus; caiiicssiraa of sorrow wiaicîi 'licir encrgy aiof acrr ticir efficiency, thicir inteliectual
aactiv.tv, ilivir lisîas.tîii. flic type oi ticir picty, tlio bealth, andi

sccmed sinere, lie wias re.nnlinittcd, andi cantiîxud n'tçliist and pec, andi lia. .. Iinie>s ai tieir fiiiiîiilie, aIl depenti vcry inuclu
cansistent urîtil January 18 17. %vlîîn, frîmni Uitc goodi faitlb tlat oîpen Unsi,. P is naît anioîg tlîe leust cvils ai Juxuriaus andi re.
bis cemployer hiat in lîini, lie anti anoUîar aliv with hiin, wa fiîied sor:icty. iliat such liabitai arc itiditged as tend ta ticteriorate
sent to Upper Canada ta dispose ai soin(- gooda; but, ironi theth iaiificnc. Inea iben ieativgrostc eficient ditugliters andti matrons ai simple tinnes, ai higlî.taîiet

aecwity nt tlie %weathrr, and thc teiîiipttiar in TaVernis, lic Was lieaitlî, bc undinig i.pirits, long and useful hife, andi alisosi fadelesu
overroame; anti, althaîsgîi lie %vas cîsabied fi) reffrain iio;in tak-;îsg beauty, thîcy tiegeiierate tuî a feebie, inacive, siekhy, short liveti

any nt the frst oîîtsrt, v'et, w~hin lic laine t.) thec Coteaut hc could r"cl- 'llic canseqiietîces ta tire iiestie state, ta tlieir chiltiren,
stan itno onmr. hù idivdua wh, ws n1uff-,\il! hii w su"id ta the miraIs, picty, anti lappincts ai sucioiy, arc disastrous

stn CDialne.Teiidvda b vsaaî t bai lSii a Iligli degrce. It is enaîslgî ta say, tliat ail those habits
nlot a icetata!cr, andi as lie tliaîîgblih avouli îîcrisli iruîiî coiti, lac whiicl are pr-judicial ta becaltîs must be, irom iiua.. -y, rcsaiutcly

tcxîk saie bîrandiy. Aiftcr this lie cîîa!d naît stal), but continueti sliannti by tliose who wauld aspire ta the Jiouour whicbi our
tlt ho %vent ta Lancastur, and fiîaîr divas aiîa'rards lie was cînîlet sabet coîi"cînPlatcs.

came Whîatcvcr ai irregîilarity in the disposition ai time, laie retiring
home ag-aîn, nsnd caeta lias lîiath;2r's thnuse, 5 ill imier the in- anal laie risîngr ; wlîatevt-r ai evil ta the bodly ina the inode~s and
fluence ai liquar, 1 oai iraîii lin au tlîc iqoi that lie lisd, andi retincmeri s aidress; icvcsitvr ai enervating anti wastînig indu-
lie jîrîmiscd ta drijih io nare. Ici-ce ; wlî:îever ai fiqiient and ecitiiig entcrtainnncents, whiclî

Nexi day lie %vas eceudaniglv suiry for %obat lie lirat eonr, aid.1 exliaust flic iervaîtis systein andt arc fa0lhowcdl by ennui andi

soffering miroir fhin paiti iii thie ,toaiizcl. L lai hrec davs, I.oawcvcr, 1 euntal v:icîity; w'hiiitevLr indulga(nces af tlîe table, %vbicb feod a
ho gred, t te rquet o hi (-ni)oy(r, i) o t hi stre ga n narb:d aîîd destructive rappetite ;in a word, whatcvcr tends nat

ho gred, t he equsi f us npliye, as o t lis tor agîn tu~ t1l ligis aid aivisi ptaloiiged iheaalth ant vigor af body and
andi on Thiursday cvening, tlîe 4thî i Fc'riary, lie fit ta go ta i:s 1 saulnithoralel dfreersuedblervlawui

Boardinîg flouse, intcnding, ta io!iow lius cilliisg an the iaUal., iîig: bcane the highmlesi aoranuenit anid truc g!ary of lier sex.
nsorning. Ile bnwevcr wcnt onst tliat niglit ta Mir. F. a1id re- 1
qucascd a battie ai brandy ; tic reccived a Jlit frain luim (whlctlier
ho bad gai any more ar flot I canni tell); lie consouicidtialt tiat'
lic liat gat during thîe niglît, and was in a fearfil state in flic

mornisg from delirium tremenis, and I was with bîzo fraîn mid-day.

MVhen i saw hiiu hie was lvixng iii tic tIgm)nies ai deatl., calling

for înercy, yet witliaîit liope. Île dcsrleti te bc praycd for. Îlc

knew ho was dyinig, aliu ls ie wasmiscrai..Ts sit!cu
tbree medical moni was lîad recaurse ta, luat Uie 1 îuksatian ivas su

low tluaî notlîing had effcct. Alcolial lord donc is vark ! lie

dieti about two o'cluck thec fuilowing inornnsgý, unal filhcd .a pi rna.

turc graVe.-Yaurs, &c. L.tiaai P.vrax.

INTEREST]NG ANECDOTE.
Relaied by the Chaptain of th Scanico in Phiiladellh.,a.

A man in tisai city lied been a dru.-kard jor tipwards ni fiuly

years. tic was 97 yerss ai age, andi was alinosu. deai anti idt:

bat the chaplain saiti iiat hc thougéhit ho wvaahd L'y ta warn bmâ

ai his danger, andi accardingly miade the atteipt, but iat int

spcak tupan the top ai luis voice te aina lînn luearu. Hec obtaiincti

a promise froin tue aid main tIsai ho would leave off lus bad habit.

Six wceks after, ho visited the aidi man again, andi bcgran to spcak-

as louti as wisen ho i;istsaw bimi; but tlic nged m.iu -r.td, IlYaa
riest flot spcak sa louti, I car icbar as wcll as voir; and since I

loft off the use of eirang dranit, 1 have abtaincti mY siglit."

IlThen,"1 saiti the chaplain, 44von cari nuuw attend ai the place af

worship." Il Yes," saidtihc aid man, **ati wiliino, I shadl lia ai

clîurch neici Sabbathi." And bvlioldi, lic was tbere, te tic asta-

nislimoint oi ail the cangreogatian. tic bati nat blceu in any place

ai warihîip for upwards oi iity ycars. lie became a constant

heater, an-d embraccet he iriith, ant i nitcd witb Ushe chtsrch. lie

l-ved five ycarsaiter bccamhisga Clir-ia.tiais. lic dietilast autun

at the age ai 103.
This is a very extraardinary case; and wvc may well s.-y tîsere

is nothiing ian liard iar the Lard ta do.
That ail inay ho faithitul in trying ta da gaad, ha tire prayer ai

-,April 8, 1847.

Mach is said ai the evîha ta health, resuiting from modernj
modes ai dress, ptrha1 s toa mauch ; althîiugh tise teshimony ai

-adi se!entific anti vainiable -juthioritv as tho osedical profesion,
is certaiiiy tiesorviîîg ai very serinous attenîtioîn. Same have
pîrabibIy carrieil their opiniaons an this sulîjei bcyaîîd due
bauads; m-adi is tbe knoewn anti ptrdanaible tcsidenicy ai mmndi
stroangly enuhisteni on a jarticular auhjeet. Buti Jet nu anse tiespise

or1 neiet tu testiaîîiny ai suber fiitet.s; aîid tiiere arc enaugu caf
tlîcnuî ta> prave, thai tarai îa mare ofi traul tlien fîîncy in the doc-
tines upun tiuis suhje i îîoi carreniîtv inanitainiet by pliysicians.
TIse priîpertiesao ai .- tc andît re-finceiicnt mîcet naut hc, anti certainJy
aiaulti ii bc, sacraficeti iii thme iiater of dre.,a, aiîy mare ihan

any îising elbe ; andît, witmout d(sceilîtig ta fiîrilier particulars, it
nIiaîy auflice ta nîay, ilint sîmehu a style if tiress as preserves the

symsuîsstiy ant i tcgnîty ai the 1inn tystcin, raI prahecta i
tlîorougliy Inîmii aur rniggcal cinule andi clanmgcabic weathuer, is
essemîtiai ta tlie satunaiest Jîcaltî ; anda wliacmcr barters ibis ta
Jula>c v:anity air cu2tam, inakes ;t deur -andt unsc!ristiau bargain.

Ihiec arc nmore evils tii lîcah, lîawcver, in my opinion. resait.
ing iram the exJiaaires anîl iuiieniperate excitemr-nts ai [roquent
aind lut,; asseisbliîi oi giia lv andi plrasiirc fruit) indulgence in
cainig aisd drinltîîg ; ;'artîcnsL.rly iron zlir use ai caniectionary,

ai liggiihy seasaunct allihi, andt ai ttnularing drinks, and thse
bebitiai use oi coffce anti stroig le.-. Ail ai thms thingB tend
atrongly ta irriiate tînt nervous sj-stcmn, anti iîmpair tire consti-
tution.

But, most ai ail, a wanut ai viégoraus, habituaI, appropriate
exorcise, is -inpLir-ing the citcrg- aîti undernuinitng tire heaith of
multitudes; mt, ir scmîtiîmîg ta ait carhy grave is annual hecatombs
ai cîmiale viutîms. Tise law (if exercise bas nover bern.repeild;
i. is sztîll eqîu lv bimsîing an bath sexes. Th'Ie lîtman system
ainsi Jhive exorcise, or ilî mimuait Jrngi:islî. But modern abbrevia-

liommla ai femsale labour, iii1 ilie invenionsa anti so-caîliet improve-
nienis ai tie înechîanic arts, tagoîluer eithi ire aaîiuins ai delicsicy
anti rcfinvîssoni whicîî c.bzii in cltivaieti saceiy, have exano-
rînîcti a large poirtioni al fensahes Irans the. ncessiiy ai manual
labur. But if tlîey are: noii untier necrasuity toxerctse ta secure
the abjocis of lanbour, Jet thîcin sîuit caîsîder thai thucy rc undor
tlîc sanie necesiîy as cicr ta oxercîse tii ucore flic abject ai
bcalth.

In ahi suitauble wavs, anti by P.1l availhle m-noan, let thcm, as
asne uf thicir fira ansd inasi importanst abjects, secure anti prmsrve
goaîti mnd vîgaraus hcanith.

Thec chîîracter ai a pure sind virtuous female is tan tender andt
tielilate ta bc handJed rotîgli. Likc ticetiew drosp that sparkics

oi the basons cof tbe rasc.bîuîl, the fir3t rade breath us ipi ta, sworp
it rtway. Surcly, ihien, il ahiaulti hc guardeti wth, a pious care by

i i
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ber wbho nnow posres3es it, and shloiild never ho suOlid by the foui
taint or %vthiîbrng riitne Te ma;n wh>îo uuild cast a deaîlly
blight on the reputation of ait innocent anîd u st~îCIn-z '.vtnon:l,
by direct accusatiotns or etnnning intocndoc., is n vile anid ficartlesa
wretch, unfit for the companioîîslip, uf lîi species.

ltic influence of %vonan in thie cndcaring relation <il sister, of~
wife, andi of nother, exccodl.- ail conception ini its extent anul it5
pnwer. In thî'srespect Pha is fur Qupcriîjr t> the stc:ncir -ex. H',)w
is the wild and wayward lîrother rcstrainedl front a career of vice,
and led in the patit of purity and peace, by the nil and persuiasive
entreaties, the soft and feminino gentieness of bis afl'ectiona te and
enfidinLy sisater . Hlo%' arc tho asperities of the hosltand soutenujl,
hi. evii habits correctcd, and te nobler and better attributes of
bis nature devclopcd in thecir loveiy ani exqîîisitc proportions, by
the captivatinLr graces, the generous and self sacriflcing devotions
of tho wifo of bis bosoin ! And hon' iii fic rude and reckless boy
met, at every avenue of guilt, by the lîallowed forin of lber wbio
bore him, now perbaps, in litaven, as site knelt, down nt bis bed.
aide in eariy chiidbuund, andi coitnmended bînt tut God, or orged
him, amidstl tast falling teare, tou cînoFate the cxaniffl, and follov
the stepa of bis eaviour!

The sympalby of w<tman is one of the crowning excellencies of
ber nature. Thtis is thoe goldent chain that unites ber with loitier
intelligences, and witih tie Deity hîmselt. flow hrighitiy dos
tbis amiable qualily shine iin the hour of sorrow and anguish-bv
the pillon' of sickniess and de;utb! Tlien, indeed does wumetîj seem
like a guardian angel, sent, front a Iiiter and bolier splhere, to
cliver our moments of ciespondcnce anîd distres, 1<, sînuî.i our
otbu'rivse rugZett pasenage to the~ tornb, and to, prepare tuie dopatri
inu.r qpnrit for a happy exit front titis wuîrld ni wvoe. W lin tîtoît will
tini -avenir, with itnpious bands, tu %vitlîdraw lier from tlie position
site as destincdl teo upN', 10, rnr the siym.mclr. of liter cliaracter,
andl t.> plttnge bier into thte tîtrbid watce of crime-a loutliîîg to
itere-Ir tond a nuisance to socicty !-Crystul Fuiunt.

TIIE DAIRY.

Advice of a Scotch Farmier Ioa africnd in Canada.
It is an undeniabte fact, titat wlten a pcrsfi, itrotîgit op and

living ini a large city. toms itis attentiotn to rutrali tufiiits, a-id lotnis
for a country life, te first thouglit tuat enters bis ntind is, 41 Vû
shahl bc able to keep a cow."1 If a pig- and îîooltry - cast titeir
slîadows homm)e," tiîey do flot cast tlîem beforo thte -o%' in flic
citl'e idea,; lbtey are islwvaVs boltind ber, anîd seent only to fori
suilable appendages to titai uiseful antinal. Nor is tbis to bc ac.
coanted for un te supîpositiotn that ho lias been stinted in quantity

orstality fo ") r5 years (of the cuw's produre,. for iciîpie
tn th ie oun rv dcptîdi as mitoli for their cotniort ont miik, it its
dîfferent, modific-atiottu, as people in the city wotîld wisit in dut.
Thte îrutb is, there is a real, gcncrotis, ntutritive vabte in dairy
produce. aliko rigrerabie tu ail, uw'len h)roiigbit to ilte tale itn per-
fection. But titere is mucli împiod in tho -word perfection ; and,
on purpese that, vou may utider'.Lsnd s;omctliîngwalnutit it, 1 intend
te begin aI the begitînstîg anrd bcave off at the cnd, itot dotithine
but that some une' or othecr may ho henefitîeco by tlhe reiuarks I
may bc able to make. -

On pumpose to htave dairy produce in lte greuttest possible per-
fection, thiree things ame ahsituttly eesyv.

let. The hast possible hieed of cowvtu
2d. The beuut possih!c qîîality nf pasture ; and
3d. Tbe hest poqqihle dairy-maid.
Now, oe, nr porbiaps two, of tbese neoessary reqttisitcs mav

bc got, and that only oceasionally. Ail the liîree in combination
very seldnt indeed, can ho procuired ; but, ha àl rcma.-rked, that
a reaily better article ntay hc produccd by a ntediocrity ut ail the
threc, tban hy any IWO of tber-.n of lite best possible, and thc
third buud.

Again, tha dairy m-ay ho vicivcd as a source of profit; and
here much depends uoti1 lie market to wbicb the produce can ho
brought. On ibis part of the subject nîy reinamks :tîust ho quite
oi a gonieral kind, il beîng imnpossible for'me to aiscertain tic cir.

o intnesl which you mny ho placcd.
With regard bo the hrced of cowvs in tbis country, wbat is tcrin.

ed the Ayrahire hrecd is decîdedly the bent, for quîantity and
qualityoaiprodttee. It is olcoureo, iunpesible togîva an adequate

description, bot I mav say il, t tboy are lui' andi hroed ; muilur.
atcly short, lei!gcd ;ut a rounid iiiake of body ;hroad ah bvu' the
kidîtes andI bai boîtos, %vitli a tin sît, ekin,. '%tle fmner and sofier
the liair Fo* nuticii tuie botter) ;the îteck and lieiud sltuoid he inali
%vitii a iretIY iîroad utdîer, sîtretliiing soinewviiat along thte belly,
iîavini, fu)ir n'eu siiajoed t(aîs piaced at sttie distance froîtt oac>
itior." 'l'lie culior, tut>, iii of bittracehuwt lack, ur h!ack.
nit liro tshe litst--wltîlte cows, or tii<so itaving moci nltitc,
cautnot stanid the eoid so n'eul, at least thant is flie geuteral uotinion
lierc ; lieîîe, tlîey art- rarvly tu ho met witltmn aryfrLr
mn Scotland. - îogdîr amr

But of iwlîatcver hreed, it is of importance that the corva you
htave give a fair qoanrity otf rieli tiîick milk, anîd you will observe
tat titis qoality is to a certain extent liercditary ; s tuai wlien

yo vel a con' uf thîs kind, you wii take cure aund keep ae ntaiy
of lier qoey calves as you itued, and aiso a bull ecu, if you require
biîn.

It is a inatter of groat importance to sec tbat your cows are not
witat ta tcrmned too lieavy tir too liglît for yoîîr gang. Tîtus, if
yîît have a tari dry and Ion' situtated, whitch bears grass plenti-
fuily and ni a gîuod qut.iify, yntir stock ut cows sbould be ot the
vcry largest siZi', and at the sanie time as fite as possibtle. Upon
sucîtlasue and tvith sucit a stock, a îîtocb groater amount of
profit wvill ho tealied thaii froin cows i a îm-naller si-zù. Agaîn,
upon lands of anequai stirtace, rather itigi thn olîerwise, hoarîng
oîîly a otugider!ite qoantity ofigrasq, and tltat not very fine, c bws of
a iniddlo size, weiglîing say front sevetiteen lu twventy utones,
ivil lit; foutîd moîre profitable ; wltile îîiîon dccidedly ilîi grcuund.,
beariiig a stuali quaîîîity of grass, the stock siiould consist of cows
troua toi> to otitrecit stutue. 'I'bse wilI find a sufficieîtcy cii fond
wh'iere iîîrger une could nul live; wbile tbey are tiot su readily
irîjoted by cold, fati2ue, or otier causes-. It is probable tat the
mîddle size n% ili ho safest at firsi, and a-i yoîtr grass lands iteuruive,
sec tbat yu improve the bred of your cows aitu)itg with it. 'Lo
allai tItis, vou do nuit need to change your sto;k ; only provide
a bull ni a 'larger size taî yoo would wisii your cows to ho,
and ini t-ic course of a ion' years you eau htave tltem any size or
breed you pieuse.

Upun lthe sobjeet of pasture 1 can tuay littlc ; yoo mustjupt lake
that in te first instantce, a you flid il. The usual r3-e.gra,.s and
choyer iîxed, tornus otîr best pasture grass, but hy the rotation of
croppiuig, is seidnm or never allowed te lie longL eniotiglu to afllurd
a finit ricit pasturc. Wh'en grondo is îlîorougbby cleuned, InaIln.z
ured, and laid do%%n in grass, il wvould he boîter to lot il rentat
for a con'uiderabbo noînher ut years. A very slîgit, top dressilig,
witli a lîtle gîass seed itiixed iin il, once iii two years, would
%%onderfolly iriecase its proditetivencas.

But whatever ho tuie nature ut yoîîr sommer Iîasturage vyt
must have n inter iodder for your cowse. If voîit have any n',i' iifi
gettiiigr ineadon' lay, noting, cati ho ietter.Yowilocure
htave lie stnon' ur yîîîr oas, &P., wiiich, thouîgh nto8 good, Nou
wilb use ; huit uloîîg with iî eiîîr lte une or the untier, you m ili ire-
qoure btodo your milcut cowvs witit tuirnilta, îîotatoes, carnu>ts, or 1

iuui;tever elçe uf nbut. is ternied green crnl yoîîr lantd wili test.
prciduce. You caîitti't keel fliote ini a lteuîithy and productive
stot tîtrougi the winler iliut these, or aorlne ni tbern, htied,
if possible, and inixcul witli ctaif unr nieai.seedis fromt the iltill. if
yau have- it. One iteal per day of titis kind of food wii ho si:fii.
cietît, and thaI not too lieavy, for tougît il is vtry uscfil, il is nt
the sanie tune dangeroîts.

A-6 the quality of lte prodolc dependýa 80 ynnech on Ille qoality
of tuse fondl, itise %vito tire very partiettiar hene, Rive tijeir cuit-1
duriîîg wiutter, a considerable quatitty of lîcase or hean meal. it
is ground just the Fermc as oîiîcr nicai, but nt iied, and as tuuitl
as3 vii can litt with bîtî Itands (a gowv1 in) put ino the kit j1 ubio
of builod food; il makes the prodoce mnore rich; îund it is qîtîte I
astonîshiitg hon' mucli mure butter is ohlained tru'm thte sa*inet
quantity tif nilk ivitit, titan witlioiît il. Cahbage Is alsn goocl fuur
cuîws, and scarcel «y a tarmer in Ayrsiiirc, but lias a cahhuuge plot
placedl so thtat the ivater rons front the byre mbt it. The cabbage
itsed are ni the red buistard s;ort, a kind nt uleis hcîween cshablge
and carly grocuts, and I!iôt i0 Foch situations lu> a tremendoit
size; thie motde of using thcm ta, as fiows -Wct the pasture
hecontes haro in the autrîmît. due cows are taken into ite byrc tu
bc milked (wi'ich uperation ir, alvays performed tbrc tirli-5s a
day). Thte undermout biade is takten froîn eaeb of the cahitagtostaîks, and the prodîîce cqially dist.rihutcd amoag the cnn's, wit:cit
they cal duriug tho line ut nîilking ; and thon the double por, ose

14*
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is servod, of makihig up tce deficiciicy of' the pastura2c, &uit] of the grcatcst kindnescs wa8 dcmanlded hy the fitiiation of tho
kecping the cows quiet duringr tc titofu îilig Your niatuirzci un! t oulatec viciiui. ht 21h0111 not lie ovcrloobkcd that iliîtmpcratice,
oaraeitv will readily percu-ive, hua', in Uic last partieuilar, tle lords ici ctliifrt cv'îry instanice-, lias beeu clost2ty cunnecteul with the
ofte ceahion fuillow the exuinffle of soutea of the loivcr anirn ils. commiissionî orth dlcuark (idd, for p)crpctratinh(r wlîîcl severai
N4ow, if there arc cablîsinl Atucrica. hasve a catueb. î,c pîlot- iliuividîilu:l arc uoiw ic Prison awuitiulg tlicir trial. Slîould flot
nothing that 1 kn*iw of is sel tisc tiI for pricuring quiiy a largo grcatcr cffijrts lic muade by the Chistian part (ifthUi conîrnunity to
prodoce. WCo are ail quiet %vtiilst lccding. sf-9Y ha progres,, of tite iunster viec, intemuperanco 7 Wc do

Armotiier important pmoint gaiuîcd hy feedinoer coiv- duiriti. thie trust thit the attentionî of athloritie; cviii ho mure frcquently
himeo <f milking is, tlint tlicy inilk much clc,.tner olit. Suîiwm Cov directcd hi the utonneehiomi Ib:twen dirunketiness aod tîmose crimes
give their milk very frccly wticn hi(e udtler is fiîli, and yet bCconie front thec conitempjlathion of wliîctli tue iind naturally turne aside
verv stiff ho draw riear the entd. Xltct iteir attenîtion iii cxcttcdl wvit liorror ; aend thît ineastires wvill bo deviscd to le8s.on the
during tlîo operatton of milkitIZ, tlicy will still ha stiffer ticar tîto iîiducctiîeîis now field out to the unfortunato to indulgo in
close ; but it is oif the gru'utcst impîortancc that a cov liecClenuti iric 1 e.tc.Cr.tc Gaardiaii.
milkcd, hecauue if shc iii not, wv!i-i re'iiains cuiatitlates ire the 1 'e'r't oF Vi.ce, Cnuz.-On tlic 22d ultimo, the cit.v was
uddcr, and vou have gr.cduall.v a lerui a-nd lest; qîtathite', t1l tue 1suinstioncd tu sarrender. and on refusai, 7 inortars opetîed a fire of
cow becomes dry altoi.,-tther. In latr2c dîeitivs. flic utrsu are ioniebsîtelîs ; on tic 2.4th a navy hatcry %vas oprîeed on thcrn of
go sensible of %wiiah niay tic lost lîy nî4-lect it Illis waY, t11-t tlicV 6 Lrii; anid on the 25ili aloliter hatcry of four 24 pounders and
citîter try the cnws tlicmrcçleg, aller tlic servants have doine niiull i ttîrec tniortars <ipencd tîteir destructive fire ; carty on the following
ing, or thcy have ant ;tflr-wutiun. oit %% hoseahl tics tticv cati de- nîternin"- the Mexivants proposcd to surrender. Commissioners on
pend teand the inillk thiis obtainit iii called afterings,, antd is, troin the Atienicaît tsidc, GenŽral Worthi and Pillow, and Colonel
its tendeney ho coagitttu uu'arly a-, hicik and rîcti as ceain 'î'îtîcii. ()l tue 27tti.he netz(,otiations everc cuinplted ; Uic aity

Yn witl, tirîre,)r îiypr ii tet tt, aî e t a nd castle suirreîedfredl ; Mexica trupsîrchîed out aend laid
your cows arc înilkcd îîerllctty cle.mn. diîwî tîteir arin,; Aunerican hroops occupicd tîme city aend batte.j

Tlios 1 have uttttemptcd shtorlit to pit ouit the îîulsflyof rues ot te astle; ati linon, tin tet day, tîce Anterican ensign
fc'dug sd îtt i.r;ctltlvwlenîiîln~vo w% rîutr vt wî oisicd ner hoth, anîd ïiahtittd by the fleet ;the gariison or

ho rcgulated no doutit c go:id dical liv cire" illstanitcs, bl, ke'P a" 40JO stîrrctdercd atnd %vere scnt ho tîteir houles on parole ; 5
near the principles [ have lait] doctil as ynu eau, cant permhit inegeeas 0spro fieialt20'opn fieswr

tri emid Ye, Ont %ii(re tereis ac,)v thre s nohi t 1tined as jerîsoners oif war. 'l'lic total loss tif the Americans
ite Thpatato aliplas, iotaîto sitîaevq, s*ratw ut praus auit oer ituait, tfiy n i ili d y of landitii, Mlardi 9t>, is 65 killed aîîd wounîîd;
ail ha bronghht into rcqujiizition ho pru-sirve qi.;ehtiess tend] tuti shotut- ot lthe Meîats tu îugte ssi h aiîmnc;tt force
ache. Il L'a wleah gangs in uh thte mnou, inak', a gode îînilk coiv." 1 vaîs 3000 regulars and 3000 voluinteers. WVith thie ioss of theIcity, the loties ot tîte Mexicatis fél', as tliey hsad not provisionsf

______ -- - - - - eeeîuglt ii tie cîtshte t' sostain a protractcd sc'-lge.- 'iraîtscri pt.
MUJi~. iBy the last uuccouîuîts, a conîpleto reconcihiation had taken

p tlace hetwccn the cabieleits ot Eîîglaud and France on tho
- - - pamisli ni.irrange(r question.

Tme provincial parliament is ho incet on tîte 21 Juai for the 'l'ie Brihishi steamuer Tveu lias heen wreckcd niear Hlavane.
dcupatchi of buisiness. A icw miteistry lias bean uitud, bot the ot of 150 piasseigers abo)ut onie liaIt wero lost. The remuainder
particulars have vnt been made piulic. wvere saved hy tîte SpauisIi irig E illio.

Thetfossil rettmuiis oif a large ainimal, tut te %vitale spcehave 1A iitcetig urt he pioprietors of tîte Grcat Britain, ah Bristol,
jbeen discovercd hchited Auntreal nmouihaî-n. 'llie excavation iq lateîy, iastcd hh'rcc days TheIi directors arc much hlamed for

.now goiug on, tuider thea direchioti of MNr. [<igran, provincial lviîvîîg iusured lier at only £17 000, vhten site coat £140,000.
geologiut. siewllclt'l Socuin tic sold, and the affiirs wound up.Il'Mr. A. Archan-bsutît, grocer, Quhec Suburlis, was latciy rob- Tl'it- Grcat ý¼stcrn tIitnsliii) %vas latcly ofiered for salo, but

ibcd of $1401. Suspicione was ecuitedl towards two doiîtestîca, al unît', £2u 010 was uiffered for lier, and slte was wfledrawn. Site
man and lus witc, wiîo are iii austudv. 1c ost £0,00a, is as gouîd al, Lloyd's as ever, and lias macle 90

A sclisma has haken place in thie iiacvs rooml of titis City, on Uic sui1eccstul voyages.
question of shuhhingr ih oit Sshhath. lThe inmority, who aie ini A sniaîl imtpuortaion ut cotton lias beau nmadc froue China ho
faeor <if lavinit opcncd, have ecgaged tha rouît> civer- te Odd ILiverpoiol. 1h is of a gooiu qualitN.
Felwlfal ra t Jantes strct, for the purpose oif torming A lar£!e quîsîîihiy of forcigu, pohatocs, for sccd, have been im.

are xhnenw ont. portud tto fA.oieun.
1 A necw hank is bcing forîued ch Queblea, tinulr the naine tif tic Quceei Victoria utas iietiniatrd h.) certain noblc and hitled bride,
District Batik of Quchea. Cpti t hoch £300,l00, in sliares of %vltu) tîtonglit hirouter to consîit hi, clantedstine unions, that their
£25 cach. atheudance ah lier nmjesty's draviug( ronîs, for thee proBant, is not

A bihh ho incorprerate the Nova Sc'îtia ciet roi elgraeh corn, ci'cctcdl.
pancy, lias passed a third rcadiîeg in the asscnhly of ilieut province. Engiland, France, and Austria, have contludcd a hreahy with

B3 ' accoonts fronse Kiugshon, thie forcvardineg t)usiiess tltare cvill tlee Porte fo>r puardîngr flic ishtunts ut Sez. Austria is ho work
ha prosecutedl with nuch activîiy hhîis en:u New and î>hd ou lthe shore of tAie' Mediterrutean, Feance is to euh the canal,
whiarfs, firms, tend tressaIs, wro quito iii the qui rie tend Eietland ho rastore Uiheurt of Suez, make the basins, &c.

Thie amut of the acvurd ho Mýr. Sparks, i3ytown, ho ho paid The Frenchenvemenut ias cntcrad inho negociahiona wih the
i by the orduance departunent for tiha riiece <if gi:ouud situatcd ha. pope for muire eifeetttall¶' supprssing Jasout schtolm in France.
Jtween thie upper and Iower toccn, if; £27,000. 'l'ice qiecme of s1iain and lier ltmshaued have a continuai qoarrel,

There are now lu thie store leouses adjatcent tho tlîc Dcsjarulines ami( moaka no conceJient of il.
canal basin, about 40,(109 barrais of prodime. 'ihtes have bcun 'l'ie Russiume goverrnueut, fearing hhat the passage iu tha

kforivaded ho Dundas for shipmeuh since the close utfi the aviga. speech t tae quceuî ut Graat Britain, sud iu titat of te kingrof
i 1tien. tua French, reluitivr' ho tht suppîression oftCracowv, mighh produce

Vigorous exertions ara being made ho imsure the succas of the tn great a Pensuitiuin. liais coiianded mima censura ho suppresa
Peterboro sud Port Hopîe railruiad. tt passagre iu the unatioenal jouirnuls, and ho cet the paragraph

INcauÀASaor Catmc.-The paintol conevict ion must force itseit out ot atil the torvign yiurnais previoua to delivery.
Iupon the readers of our provinecial journals, tîtat crime oif the Five ycars ag>, in (lonZ Konng, thera cvas not a buildiug oif aenv
blackcsh character is on thmc incranse in utur coutry. Severel 1kind, cxcept -t in;udarin-is flouse sud a faw huts. ýE giish
attrociautt murdera hava beau rcantly ciimmihhcd iu London, j cterprîsi', skill, and capital, haîve donc o ure for flic islanid in
Shmeffield, Frcdericksburgh, uend iii the vicinihy of Guelph, as waîh thut îîpaca titan tho Portu-uese haeiv douae for ilacao in a
u8 in other places wvlich have provioîeslv biren hroteghh under ihe centur.y.r
noticé aftour readers. The umurder t'Fredericksbiirgli was oef a The goverumaent <if India ha@ ordcred the c<ipleti<n oif the
mont raoiîu characiar; tend %vasacontrectcd cvith circumshauces Gan«crs canal. A muihlion sterling is ho -ho c-xpened, and
whieh delicacy would forbid us repeatîng. Thc wito wam ur- 8,0uiM0' acres of laend wvill be rendcred productive..
dered by tho huaisbnd on the 22d, and ah a tinue wlien ospcaaliy Tho operation of iithotomy was iiitcly pertorueedl in -ths Roýt1
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Înfirmary, Glaqgow, an a mai.n whi!o under tho influence of
Cther. It occupied two aiinuiics, and iht' patient was ii aiware,
tilt tlId aftcrwards1, tlat any ti trlîiait bea d.mnc Lu liua.

Glasagow cathedral ha'; tnranc"gic a coanplcto repair, aand the'
govcrrinent conaiissionier is inuwt about rcbturisg Ui theabbey it
Dunfurrnilinc.

Govenament has voted £3000 for the caacouragecct of fiasti-
crie@ on dte West Coat of' St:ttlal;(l.

The Scottish farmers arc tsaabsuîuu*ing bcans and Lurnips on dte
land hitherto enîployed for lbtatues.

The tunnel under dte ncw town of Edinbtargia, on the line of
the Edinburgh, Leith, and Grattu railvay, iti n0w succersfully
completed. It is the greatcat ivork of the kind in Scotland.

The number of visitors at a rcccnt public exhxibitioni of flic
Glasgow Philosophical Society, was 97,000O, and the reccipts for
admission £1659.

Landiord3 in Ircland arc aiding their tcnantry to emigrale.
Mr. A. J. Guinnes, of Dublin, lias issued an addrcss to lais ten.
antry, offéring £3 to cach individual in a family, providcd thie
whole go together.

lier majesty's goverriment have despatchcd to Irel:înd M.
Soyer, a famous cook, ivith. an equipinent of Eoup ketties and
apparatus for feeding the population.

Emnigration from Ireland irs rapidly increasing. A coatintcd,
strenum flows aloaîar the canais.

Thc Limnerick Chronicle says. thec;e bas been an inerca&. of at
least £20.000 excisa revenue in that city upun thec oaasuiuaptioa
of spirits alune, in the past ycar! !

in London, the proportio'n tif public lieuses to others is as one
tb fiftv.q'x ; ini Glasgow iL is oîîe tu ten ; every tenta hume iii
Gla,-r-,v as a spirit shop.

, 1'« e Mail arrived on the evening of the 25th ultimo.
The' anost important intelligence for this continent is the fait ina

the pric.-- of bread stiiffs, Indidn Corn haviia- recedt'd 2-4s. per
quarter, and other grain ini a less degree. There had been f(c-
tuatioaas ina foeur to the extent of 9s. per barrel ; the extreares
beirag --ls. and 35s. The market bad again rallied a little.

The past winter ha'; b2en onie ot* mord than ordinary severity,
marked hy the return of frost aand snow, after hopes hcd again
and again been exeited, that spring liad commenced, and %vould
run ils course unchecked.

Ireland still continues to he the scene of appalling destitution;
and the accounts frein it, of' the ravages efiected by féver anad
famine, which daily reach Liais courtry, are almost too horrible
to be 'believed. Ia one case, the feartul incident recorded in the
sacred history (2 Kings vi. 29> of flic famine ini Samaria, is snid
to have actually occurred ina the wvest of that urahappy island ;
and ira a village near to Cork, there were recently found ina a
hovel, the dead bodies of a father and a son ; the latter ha,,iaag
ina his mouth the father's hand, three fingers of which had been
eaten off by bis famishing offsprîrag betore bie exëired.

The 24th day of March Nvas universally observed in the *hiee
kingdoms as a iNational Fast.

A FACT FIO31 TEF LACrE PTsAD.-Tha exqnisite ly fine thrcad
whichi j' macle ina Huaaault andl Brnbat, for thec pu'rîa.;.e of h,!ing
workcd into lace, has cceaýifnaliv atta.and a v almniitst jr.
ciedible. A thuusand to fiftecai lundrcd francs is ixo unusual
price for it by the 1 ound, but sume h.ss actuaily bcen spin by
band of so, exquisite a texture as ta hc soid at tlhe rate of' 10,000

francs or upwards aof £400 for a single pond t% e gtit. Si ,ols
have been establislacd Le, tenacla both the netting of the lace, and
drawing of desigas by wlaich ho work iL ; and thec trade ut the
presenit moment, is stated to be ini a more fl,>urisliag condition
than it lias been ever knr.rn before, even ira tme most palmy days
of thc N etherlan;ds.- Tennent's Belgium&.

Morales Receiviud on Accuaiit of
Adrocate.-J H Ferry, Whitby, £1 5is; 3 Gregory, Guelph, 23

6d; J Lawtan, Eaagicnd, 1a 8d; Wina Allen, Perth. 10s; J W
Sîsgg, Kingaston, 1Us; Ditto for Tract';. 9s 3d; J1 Selery, and D
Crizi, Carlton Place, 5-1; B Colcmana Bra>ckviiic, '25s; . Blarck,
Kingston, 15!,; Rev C Greçgor, L'*Orginail. 59;; Rev R Peden,
Amher.qtburgh,5Sa;]Sundni-y Subscribers et dito, £3 15s;; A ïMai-
dooni, Toroto, 2,3 6d ; Win Heron, Whitiy, 2s Gd; J Il Forbes,
J Morrison, W Morris an, Ayr, 7fi 6d; W A Selden, Coteau du
Lac, la Sd; Rev S Hunhington, Mouilinette, 2s 6d; W Ginnis,
Three Rivers, 5s; C Lowv,. and T Ren, Lindsay, 59, Suadrie';
Montre-tl, 10d; G S Pierce, Queber, £1 103; Wm Wood, Scar-

boro, and Jno Adams, Greenock, per 7' C Orr Esq, of Glesgow,
5s; Sundries tNdontrcal, pur J McCallum, Agrent, 10';.

Donactiona te inae up dcficency, Ainherstîitrga .Sucicty, £1.
TIract Diytriblai, Pdid at the office, J MeDaîtagaîl, Lt 5q;

Cash, £5 ; A friaad, 2s 6ad; Ctept Towaisund R A, 211 61d; J R
Orr, £7 10;; J 13myle';, l1w; J Wenaali, 103; Mrs. Barrett, 2.e
6d, Mr. I1.arritigtoit, arad M1r. B ait

1 . Raifo RýgImaent, cacli la 3.1.
li-acts.--A McLareni, Ciledon, £1 ; Lgoaie off to Ilie care of A

Clorishie, E1q, 'l'elruit.;- J. Bigcav Liadsay, £1 I Os; goate off tu
citre of l' Perry, Esq, Witadsor Bay. Fiareol for Jaao. W. Stagg,
of 6LXt Conmcession, lias gune tiff to care of Mr. Geo. Hardy,
WaLeli;aakcr, Kingston. Parcel faîr Dr. MeDiaranid of Frescutt,
gcone off in rare of Mr. Smyth, of that place.

N. B.-Wu beg tu refur our friends who are deairous of purchas
ing T'elnperatice Tract8. tu the Cunsignees ira variGus parts of the
Province. A list of their naines wiIl bc rc.publislaed in tour next
issue.

rhere arc none of tlan Stomach Plates on hand ut present.

MONTREAL PRICES CURRENT.-APRIL 9.6.

AsHEs-Pats. 27s 6d a 28s Qd BEC? per 200 Ibs-
Fearîs 27s Qd a 279 Gd 1Prime Mess (do) 00s Od a 0ON Qd

FLOUR--
Canada Superfine (per byu.

196 lb';.) -.. 33.1 6d a 34s Qd
Do Fine(do) 32s Qd a 33s Od
Do Sotar (do) (0.O1 Qd e 00s Od
Do Meid.(do) 00O, (JdaOU:sQd

American Superfine
(do) - - - - 0e Oda 0Os Od

Primo - - (do) 5Os Odea 003 0j
Poair pr 200) lb.-

Mress. -. 90s Od a959Od
Prime Mess 75s Od a 00e Qd
Pr!aie - - - 659; Ode a Q d

BurrTmTi per lM. - - - 7d a 8d
CIIEESE, ir 00 lbs.- a s

PEÂisI - per nain. 5s; 9d e Oà Qd

TEMPERANCE MANUAL. ý

T IIE UiNDERSIGNED begs to annouince his intention of'
preparing for the Press a Volume eaiitled as above, provideal

a suthict number of Sîtbscribers caa be obtained to cover the
expease. Tlhe work wili be 18mo., 2-00 pages, and embeliished
with several Wood-cuts. CONTENTS;:

.- A Hietory of the Rise and Progress of Teetohaisai in the
Werld, and particularly in Canada.

Il.-Interesting Statistica and Facts.
Il[.-Vauable Tiestimonies ira laveur of Total Abstinence

from latoxicating Drinks, from Clergymen, Stutesmen, Physi- 1
cians, and Mecliunics.

IV.-Poetry :-being- selected Hymne and Soaîgs, adapted for
Publie MLýeelirags and Social Entertuiraments.

1111148 wili be a valua/de Comiptinacm for all Lecturers and
Offiria! Mcinbers of Temperaace Socielies ii roughout thre Pi b

Trins. -Bouad ina Clo¶., Zs. 6d.-in Slieep, 3s. 4dl.
IL. D. WADSWORTHF,

Publisher,
.Montreal, April 26, 1847. No. 4, Exchaange Court.

FOR SALE,j

A T tac' Office of Lite Mo-itral Temperance S-)cietyv, No. 4Exchange Court,
As';oria'd Tempcrane Tractç, in Envedopes ai 1 J cach.
Lii'ger parcels of ditto, fro!n 2J!. to 71dl eqcl.
A f£ w copie.? of A a fi- Recclu-ivet lec/.
Unfernaentcd Gz'ape Juice iii Battles, 108 and 12s; Gd.

R. D. WA[nswoi'rla,j

Montrent, April, let, 1847.CrrpudigSecey . .j

J. C. BECKET, PRINTER, MONTREÂL.
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